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Gratitude.X

By Henry Ven Dyke.
5
r Whatever turn the path may take to left or 

right,
I think it follows

The tracing of a wiser hand, through dark 
and light,

Across the hills and in the shady hollows.

I only know that every day brings good 
above

My poor deserving;
i only feel that on the road of life true love
Is leading me along and never swerving.

Whatever gifts the hours bestow, or great 
or small,

I would not measure
As worth a certain price in praise, but take 

them all
And use them all, with simple, heartfelt 

pleasure.

For when we gladly eat our daily bread, we 
bices

The hand that feeds us;
And when we walk along life’s way in cheer-

Our very heart-beats praise the Love that 
leads us.
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Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 3 3

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, In the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladierf for

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pina—qoc. up

-

Founded 181I. Incorp'd 182a DOWD
■esâ émet, tarifs

Capital Authorised •3.000^00 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
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THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

MILLING CO.
LIMIT1D)

Mew» durer, of ike following 
kiaidi of Flour:

Cosmos Patent, Patsnt 
Hungarian, Lily vnd 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed HoUed 
Oats and Oatmeal.

Kest

I
Joto BroUrey, E.q„ Pmidmi John T. Meet, E»q., Vice.Prr.ideM. 

Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Veaey Boswell Edron Pilch
Thoo. McDougall, General Manager.
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FOR GiRLS.

PrMl.l-ni Th» Lord RUbep 1 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Unlrsrsltlss 
■ lid all Elementary 

Apply for Calends
work, 
r to

MI8H ACHB8, Lady Principal.

Dufliirin l.rammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College for boys. Col- 
•glaie, Commercial and Primary 

jepmtuients. Staff of Kitropeaa 
Urndualea, line hulldlnge, healthy 
■It*, extensive play grounds, easily 
aeeeasllile. For Prospectus, addreea 
The Head Master.

J. YOUNG,
The ' eadlnÿ Undertak r

Ml Tonne HI reel. Toronto.
Tole|ihone 679 J

John ffliioch & co.
Manufacturera of the

A'ctio Pefrigorators 
** Qi’—n St, Keet,

TORONTOTeL <7fi.

Open All Summer.

Ottawa Business 
College.

Our situation—directl 
Parliament Hill—is an i 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright ami cool. 
Get ready now for ihe splendid 
positions that a Ways await out 
graduates.

For furl her informal ion, write 
W. B. GOWUNG. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

ly opposite 
ideal place

St. Margaret's College
TORONTO.

A Residential end Day School 
tor Olrls.

Only teachers of the highest 
■ endemic nod Profession»! standing
employed. m _

MRS. GEO. DIOR? Oh,
Lady Principal 

080. DICKSON. M.A., Director.

ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Sehcol for Boys.

I'prer and Lower Srhool.
Sépara*e Hrsldrnre for Ju 

llnmlsome new Imlldings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful pluyftelds.

Summer Term commenced 
April ISIh. 906

VCK MACDONALD, M A. 
Principal.
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Highfield SchoolBIRTHS.

At Iflrt Avenue road. Toronto, on 
Saturday. May 1Ï. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Adnius, a dmighter.

On May 12. 1IWV to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Mnaale, of “Belvldere," 
Toronto, n son.

On Monday. May 14. at fWtl Church 
alreet. Toronto, to Dr. and Mrs. R. 
ixirne Stewart, a daughter.

In Carleto'i Plnre. May 11. the 
wife of Mr. Wm. Thompson, of a

In Cnrleton Pince. May 12. tlie 
wife of Mr. Daniel Miller, of n won.

•rat HAMILTON, C NT.

Qook's
Friend

Baking Pr wder

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendric, M.P.P

Reeldentlal and day school f«r 
hoyg. Strong staff. Great r-cceas 
at R. M. C. and In Mntrlenlntlcu. 
Head Master, J. fl. COLLINSON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Qneen'a Coller»*. Cem-

Canada’e Standard 
Sold Everywhere

mmmR-A.McCORMICH
won, of n yon. C he ml at nnd ftrtitfiJlH

At Oahnwa. on the 11th Inwt., the ACCURACY AND PURITY
wlfe^f T. W O. McKay. Ml)., of ?1 Sparks Sf## ,

In Toronto. Mar 1. 1900. to Mr." PHONE 159
and Mrs. E. A. Gunn, a won.

Sealed endera sdd» »s*ed to the 
nndnrwlgned, and endo.ied “Tender 
for Supplying Coal :..r the Public 
Hulldlnge. Ottawa.*' will be receiv
ed at this office nntll Thursday. 
April 12. rnofl. Inctnslretr, for the 
supply of coal for the Public Build- 
In**, Ottawa.

Combined specification and tender 
can he obtained at this office, where 
all neceaaary Information can fie 
had on application.

Tender* will not lie eoneldored nn- 
leaa made on the printed form sup- 
plied, and aimed with the actual

tenderer*.
-r mmt he accomuanled 

hv an accepted chenue on a char
tered hank for the sum of 92 non. 
made parable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Publicmm___* _ Works, which will be forfeited IfUrCSSC t JHOQS Ihe party tendering decline to enter

Dress d Poultry SV "TC
Rllffon tax w-*rk '•«nt-acted for. If the tendernaULlvSr if# he not accepted the cheque will he

I returned.

D. Gunn, Bros. «3? rarLSurî
Gilbert Anderaon. hr Rcr. D if. _ ' tender. By order,
Fletcher DO. assisted br Rev. J. d* GOm FRED OF,LINAR,
C. Tolmle, R.A., brother-in-law of secretary
S". K For* ,,e‘" “e c—1* pm, w»*,.
J. Ferguson, both formerly of Win- ! Marchent», Ottawa. April «. Wflff
n I peg. Man. A. _ , Newspapers Inserting this a drop07• 80 Front St,, Bust, tlscment without authority from the 

TORO l TO. !H*piirtment, will not he li.td fnr It.

At Avonmorc. on Mar 10. 1000, 
♦ he wife of John A. McMillan, of a 
daughter. Presentation Addresses

Designed and KngrusHvd byMARRIAGES.
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.At 7 Collier afreet. Toronto, on 

Mar 14 1000. br the Rev. Dr. Nell. 
James Roy Weir, of Paisley. Scot
land. to Fdlth ÎTamlct, Derby. 
England.

B2 King 8t. F^at., Toronto.
matures of 
Each tende

Eetabllehe !S73 
CONSIGN YOU

At Kno* Manse. Rcoverton, on 
May 0. hr Rev. A. C. WUhnrt. Har
old W. T. Elllcoft to Clara Lane.T.

T/iboth of ndon. Eng.
At the residence of John McMil

lan. father of the bride, br Rcr A. 
C WI«Hart, on Mar 0. Hubert 
Alexander McDonald to Annie Mc
Millan.

bindOn May 0. 1000 
lamllfon the resligii'i

On Mar 1.1, at Wewtmlnater 
Church. Toronto, hr the Rev John 
Nell. D.D., Conetanee Lmilne. daugh
ter of Joseph Henderson. Esq . to 
Rev. Edwin Henry KeUntrsr R H . 
of Princeton. N J.. eon of the late 
Rev. S. H. Kellogg. D.D., of 
don and India.

DEATHS.
rlottenburz. near Ma 
Mar 7. HGO. Daniel 1

Ohureh Brass W^rk
Ragle and Rail Lecterns, 

Vases. Rwera. Candlesticks, 
•'eska, Crosses. Vesper Lights. 
Rails. Etc. Chandelier and 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brother*.
SyccesMor to J. A Chndw'ck. 

MANUFACTURERS 
1*2 to 1W Kin* WIIHnm St.

Altar
Altar
Alter

C.as

For S - tisfaetory

PHOTOSIn Chn 
town, on 
aged S4

R,,n"

Gn Mar 11. at 71 Cumberland 
street, Toronto. Margaret, relict of 
Andrew Thompson, aged RSI years.

Patronise

1HE Jui if S m ii

OTTAWA.

On May 11. 1000. at hi* late re«d- 
deneo, Thamesvllle, Ont.. James Fer
guson. aged 00 a native of Rtl 
shire. Scotland.

Hamilton Ont.

Books, 
Stationery, 

Fancy Goods!

At his home, to Simpson nrenne, 
Toronto, on May 11, Peter Ewan.
In his noth year.

COMMUNION SERVICES.In Finch Township, near Crvsler. 
on April 10. Wnn. Mudoch McGim

aged 71 years.
.At South Lancaster, on May 11. 
1000. William Gillespie, aged 00 
year*.

In
caster, on May 
gnret F. Mcl/en

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc. I

We invite the attention of 
holiday buyers to our

the Tbird Concession of Lnn- 
May R. 1000, Miss Mar- 

ged AT years.
lirie.$tlttl«4 varied slot*
During: December we are offering 
special discounts off our entire stock 

S. S. Library Books carefully 
selected.

S. S. Library Rooks, - price the 
lowest. Special lot at half nr ce.

J. CORNELIUS.W. H. THICKE
embosser an» engraver 

« mex St., Otom. 

VWtot om. Promptly Printed

H ILIINX. N.S.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH â CO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

6ENERU FINANCIAL I6ENTS.

JAMES OGILVY,
Jbls. Hope <St Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLER»

bookbinders and job

PRINTERS.

Sparks St., Ottawa.

Harrington's
Chime Bel's,

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
A0KNT8

Collections made everywhere.

Flocks bought and sold In London, New 
York, Boston, Montreal nnd Toronto.

Tubular

I». BE. «I, «7 Bperite 8L, IB,
HU. 166 Hollis Street, Hellfex, N.S.at, OMbwb.

SO



Dominion Presbyterian
I1.W Per Annum, OTTAWA, MONTREAL, AND WINNIPEG. •Ingle Ceplee I Cenle.

NOTE AND COMMENT. The Rev. Dr. Campbell Moi-ian has pro
mised to preach the eermon at the World’a 

The new Hebrides have become famous Sunday School Convention at Rome, to *>e 
through the story of John G. I’aton. Ilia held in May next. Plane for the holding
work began at Tanna in 1WI, and no of the great convention are lieing piadied
Christian Endeavor Society should he lie- through. The Central Office in Boston in 

the reach of those wonderful timates that there is every prospect of 
large contingent going from America.

It is not optional whether you pay for 
the support of the flospel and the minis
ter* thereof, God has made that as much 
an obligation as praying. Even the ox 
that trod out the corn was not to he mux- 

i xled. He that tends a flock may h txpecl- 
a ed to live of the flock—it is his rig'»*

Western Christian Advocate: Intel»- 
genre, like wealth, is often acquired hy 
long and determined effort. Unlike riches 
it can not he inherited. Borne may he 
fortunate in inheriting a good start, hilt 
information and the practice of thought

Rome churches 
are trying to save the world with the 
devil’s tools, and when the tools wear out 
they get a new set. hut somehow the 
Lily of the Valiev droops and the Rose of 
Sharon fails to bloom. No one can culti
vate the ford's field with Satan’s methods.

Presbyterian Witness: Cod for ns all. 
and we all need one another. It is thus 
life is sweetened and brightened until the 
last. All bitterness, all strife of classes, 
all greed of unmet go in must surely he 
deprecated: and the golden rule must he 
followed, the rule of doing to others ss 
we would hsre others do to us.

Herald end Presbyter:—He*ven ind 
the everlasting life at God’s right hand 
ere the pleasure* that are to he the con
summation of the Christian's life of f»l‘h 
and love. The sonl that hungers and 
thirsts for the things of God shall know 
what It Is to be spiritually filled end 
satisfied.

triumphs of the <los|iel as told by l)r.

ÆT.&-S -aSKSK Ï
PW-’y rm.l'ln M^to «pÆÏ thê -2'TT™7' ,u
thsunpht ” it ... made a net increase for the past year ol, L T “J h" lfi.4.14. hnvin. .» . m«!>l„„hln ol

“ L Y°, ^ " 470.112. Th. RaptlSi h.«
Rimphrity ol h,, word. »nd otyle. 01752. ond report „ pmwnt mvmhmlm

of 420,Mil. The Methodists have IS,- 
-1R!» places of wop'll ip. with DM ,201 mem
bers and nearly twice as manv Hiimlav- 
srhords scholars. There is n.i data to 
hand to show the increase in ‘he Presby
terian body during the |Mit y far, hut 
in the past 4 liirt.v y 
■eventy-nine rhiirdi >• 
memhcrslvp about sixty per cent.

According to 
churches have

United Presbyterian:gamed

The average income of the .’WO con
gregations of the Presbyterian Church 
in England is 700 pounds aterling. and 
the average membership 2.10. The com
municants have increased from 11.0121, in 
1R70. to 81.211: and the available 
her of sittings from 12i4.H1 to 17.Vti.S2. 
In 1870, tlic value of the Church’s pro
perty was 071.481 pounds sterling: today 
it is estimated at 2.4214,200 pournfs ster
ling.

The difficulty of getting suitable men 
as Synod evangelists in the English Pres
byterian Church has of late years been 
increasing, ns ministers are unwilling to 
leave their congregations for the length 

required. It Is now proposed 
greatly to increase the number of mi-rions, 
so that one or two missions at the most 

^in the year will lie all that will lie re
quired of each minister.

years it has caimd 
; and increased it*

The Mormons, whatever their faults, are 
certainly "hustlers.” They claim to have 
2 000 missionaries in the field, 1.400 of 
them being in the Southern States. They 
also say that they have made 20.000 
verts in a year. We fancy that either this 
estimate is a large one or that some of 
their converts do not stay made. They 
are working in many foreign countries. 
At a recent conference in Berlin 12fi mis
sionaries at work throughout the German 
empire were in attendance. The Mormons 
are "worth watching” wherever they are;

Taquor seller* in many places in this f^ey are also worthy of imitation in 
province have decided to raise their thinzs
prices. We see no objection to this. The tcresting to Canadians because of the large
man that spends all the money lie can get w>lony of this peculiar people now «ettied 
his hands on for drink will he so much 'n Alberta, 
the hotter off the less he gets for hie 
money, and the more moderate man 
drink a little less when prices are doubled.
Of course, no one ever

Herald and Preshvter: "Enoch walked 
with G*«d three hundred vear<” Such a 
high and holy walk, with such a divine 
companion, continued without *nv wean 
ness for three hundred years, is a miracle 
of divine grace, of which we have no sim
ilar record. The age was an age of apos- 
tasr. There was little to sustain and much 
to in hire his piety: hut he waited upon 
.Tehovah—he walked with God, and hi* re
ligion suffered no declension.

also. The Mormon question is in-

The future of Protestantism may be a 
little brighter than that of Romanism in 
France, says the Christian Observer. Still 
there are features of uncertainty in re
gard to Protestantism. Fist of all. Pro 
testant ism is numerically weak, and by no —, —
means rich in this world’s goods. Per- 'he 1 nre*JT1 Missions report occupies 
haw not more than two of the forty five P?gw! „of n*wly-i*mied Bvnod’s
millions in France are Protestant. In ad- - H 21 thp PrM,bvferlan church
dition. the IVotestants are divided into !?, Th* growth of the work in
several hodira. The Reformed Church rh'nn , encouraging. The
which had connection with the Stole, is a ? 1*BJnumbe^d ,n
divided hetw^m the liberal and eowerv.- *° 1-W‘= 'J?
live types of dnetrine. The Free Reform- 2? "f Y' .h".d ermr" *»
ed Chnrel, i, quit, weak, yvt. will not feel
the rerent lewialation w> mueh beeanee it i , ' ° |lfl
never reeeived State aid. The MeAll Mi- ÏT ' ’ " Î ("°W ,fn"rfnM:
•inn and other Prntertnnt hn-lie. have Iwen i^'her. hâve oa"

'"J;""’ JV™.* time- Rti" for The work |. evident^ tatereSta*. 
:,rn0Je Wl" h*V' * Pt"miae.

supposed that li
quor cost anything near like what 
paid for it even under the old prices.

Not long before his death the late Car
dinal Manning said: 
year I have been priest and bishop in 
London, and now I approach mv eightieth 
year, and have learned some lessons; and 
the fact is this: the chief lmr to the word
ing of the Holy -Spirit of God in the 
souls of men and women, is intoxicating 
liquor. I know of no antagonist to the 
Good Spirit more direct, more subtle, 
more «donlthv, more ubiquitous than 
intoxicating drink."

"For thirty-five

Mr. Robert E. Sneer, of the American 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
has compiled a table which i 
rate per memb r of contributions made 
Inst year hv tne principal churches in 
the United States to the work of evan
gelic ng the heathen. The showing is as 
follows: Methodist. 41 rents per capita 
per annum: Episcopalians. 48 <vnt«; Bap
tists. <11 cents; Presbyterians. $1.04: Con- 
gtegalionalists. $1.11 ; Reformed, $1.21: 
United Presbyterians, $1.77.

Missions, 
shows the

Maritime Baptist: Quite possibly minis
ters do not always do as much as they 
might do to encourage and develop the 
helpfulness of their people. The pastor 
has often a large field for the exercise of 
generalship. Was it not Mr Moodv who 
said that it. is much better for a minister 
to «et ten men to work than to do the 
work of ten men himself? To he able to 
make the conditions favorable for helnful- 

the part of his people, to set them 
and keen them at work without friction, 
is fo- the rail nr one of the highest test* 
of ahilitv. But it should not he forgotten 
that, whether or not the post or possesses 
large Powers of generalship, there will al
ways he manv opportunities for helning 
him and for serving the cause of which 
the great Captain of our salvation is the 
Head and the Inspiration.

A summary of the results of missions 
to the islands may not lie am ss. Henth- 
eni«m with its most degrading and super
stitious observance has practically dis- 
ani'carcd from every island and group to 
which the Gospel has lieep earned. 
Wherever the Grwpd has come, civiliza
tion and commerce have fallowed in its 
train. That civilization alone could not 
aee-impliidi this remit i« s«*en from the 
influence of non-Christian civilization in 
the ruin traffic which, in spite of legisla
tion prohibiting it. is carried on. 
Wherever the Gospel has gone education 
has followed.
1 mise stand hv side over the wide Pacific. 
Christianity has endeavored to 
trained native ministry, and colleges and 
institutions are found everywhere. Statis
tics arc not want ing to slmw the wonder
ful miracle* of grace upon the<« islands 
and upon individuals. God ha* visited 
the isle* with Hi* salvation.

Tito Torrey-Alexander meetings in Phil
adelphia have come to a «-low. 
thousand convert* in nil are reported, and 
it is said that nothing like the |ive*<nt 
religions awakening has been scon since 
the Moody and Snnkev meetings In the

live

The chapel and schoolseventh*. The crowds attending 
large that they could not all he 

in secure amodated, even

deeply gratified nt the results. The Ot
tawa committee are perfecting all new 
freparations for the visit of the Evengel- 
iste to the city.

monster over-flow meet- 
Dr. Tnrrev announces himself as

tv tor a ‘-ling and a few stones from 
thn brook than the armor of Saul to one 
who knows not how to um it.

_
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the elder he? A man who "take* he‘d” 
unto himself, no that hie example and lii" 
precept should harmonize; hi* conduct 
should lx* transparent and not open to 
doubt or «■■usvicion. He should have a 
good supply of < ommon sense and have 

a* the lia is of hie con-

were four and twenty seats. and upon the 
seat* were four and twenty elder* airing, 
clothed iu white raiment, and they had on 
their head* crowns of gold.”

THE ELDER: HI8 CHARACTER 
AND WORK.

By Aid. Armstrong. London.
The eldership i* the most honorable 

and important office in the Presbyterian 
Church. It ia divided into two section*, 
commonly known a* teaching elder* and 
ruling elders. The teaching ckler i* a 
ruling elder, though the ruling elder can
not lay claim to he a teaching elder. The 
ordination of tioth is the same; lioth being 
spiritual officers, and both attending to 
the higher welfare of the members of the 
church. There is. however, some slight 
superiority in favor of the minister. The 
ruling elder “rule* well.” like the minis
ter. “i* worthy of double honor," bit 
Peter *av*. “especially” they who labor 
in word and doctrine. Efficiency of ser
vice and "teaching” being otherwise on 
the same footing. Character counts in this 
high office. In the New Testament the 
name or title of elder has a somewaat 
broad meaning; it embraces apostles, hum- 
ops. pastors and teachers, and any others 
who perform spiritual functions.

The Apostle Peter lays claim to being 
an elder. In hi* first epistle he *ays (v. 
1). “Who also am an elder.”

Both branches of the Church of Ohiist 
—the Jewish and the Apostolic- have 
had their elderships, and we nr.net go back 
into ancient time*, some three or four 
thousand year*, to arrive at the origin 
of the office. The earliest reference to t ie 
"elder* of the congregation” being in Le
viticus. iv.. 18. w> the office must be of 
fairly good antiquity. But this paper has 
nothing to do with anti-Christian time*, 
but with the church- dating from the era 

post le*.
in the strict sense of the term

SUNDAY AT COBALT.
scriptural precept* 
versât ion: otherwise he would not be in a 
position to "renrove, rebuke and exhort.” 
which form an important part in the work 
of an elder. Who is sufficient for these 
thing*? Non" but those who are led bv 
the spirit of find, and who are under hi* 
power, guidance and direction.

The Apostle Peter says: "The elder* 
which are among you I exhort, who am 
also an elder, and a witness of the suffer 
ing* of Christ, and also a partaker of the 
glorv that shall be revealed. Feed -he 
flock of Cod which is among you. taking 
the oversight thereof, not bv constraint, 
but willinglv ; not for filthy lucre, but of 
a ready mind. Neither a* being lords ov*r 
God’s heritage, but being examples to 
the flock. And when the chief Shepherd 
shall anoesr. re shall receive a crown of 
glorv that fadeth not away.” So that if 
the work of an elder is one of labor it is 
also one of reward.

Elders are selected because of Christian 
Social status, financial nod-

"B. R.’\ the clearer '«orreepondeit o! 
the Toronto New*. wrne« on the r»!ig 
ion* condition* at Cob lit a* fallow*.

/
But to return to Corn It on Sin lay. 

There are already thre? denom'ntfIons 
installed in the town and woftf’iinnin • 
in their own h idjinp. The R-iiscaril 
ians are already represented here, bin 
they meet, for the time being. In the 
vhoo’hruKc. The denominations more 
favored for the moment are the Pr*e- 
livterian*. the Methodists and the Ro- 
own Catholic*. The Producer inn clergy 
mnn. a young graduate of Queen’s U»*'- 
venraty. has paodWy naught the spirit of 
the town more rapidly than have the 
others, for he purpose* constituting him
self a SalvaMon Armv, and will shortly 
commence open-air service* to meet the 
need* of tho«e who either will not go, 
or do not desire to go, to church.

This near innovation should he pro
ductive of much good in a coiranunitv 
that i* still in it# formative stage. All 
day long, and especially during the 
hour* of the ofterno n. large orowd* 
of men congregate on the public square, 
just ne they used to meet in Queen's 
Park on Sundays, in the old day*, to 
linten to religion* exhotation*. or to 
indulge in Socialistic controversies. Nor 
haw these men anv more objectionable 
qualitiee than had their protêt vies in 
Toronto. T!iev idle about, looking far 
something of interest in surroundings 
that— the activities of week day life en
tirely gone—are about as prosaic a* could 
well he conceived. There I* a certain 
glamor in the strange attires, and m 
the moving panorama of a min in; 
camp, but even bhe*e qualities are ap 
to pall full soon upon tiho*e who speed
ily come to recognize in them a stated 
outlook.

character.
tien, education or any kind of worldly 
distinction should not be considered—no. 
not even mentioned, 
elder* receive a good report.”—Hebrews

"For bv faith the

xi.. 2.
To summarize his work, the elder 

should he prayerful, pious, pure in life, 
sound in doctrine, should let hi* conver
sation he such a* liecometh the Go*pel of 
Christ. TTe should be sympathetic in Ilia 
nature, kind and gentle in bis manni”*. 

* not affected iindulv bv discouragement* 
and the indifference of those who should 
be energe* • ■* in the interest# of the 
church. He should he instant in season 
and out of season, using hi* best effort# 
to promote sociability and friendlin*»*# 

the nennie. l*ein«r him*elf friend Iv 
t^wurda nil TTe should become acquaint
ed with all the families of the congrega 
♦ ion. eerxeoi*11-- those of his own district 
or parish, and in 
dr en bo overlooked, and he should ev*n 
be a constant attendant upon tlie sick, 
helpless and poor.

As a ruler he should lie wwp with the 
wisdom that eometh from above; discre t, 
as he ha* sometimes to discipline th* 
thoughtless and erring. Hi* manner 
should lie simple, as hi* duty is to feed 
and influence the lambs of the flock, lie 
should be humble in hi* character, after 
the nattern of hi* Master- in short, be 
modelled like the Saviour, who went .vlwiit 
doing good, and in all thin»* never forget 
that he is accountable for hi* conduct: 
by so doing he will gain the confidence, 
esteem and love of those he seeks to

Christ . . ..
did not establish a church organization. 
This was left to his first disciple#, vha 
are called apostle*, and in their early 
missionary effort* to evangelize the na
tions, we find that where convert* were 
made a church was formed and elder# were 
ordained.

The first reference to Christian elder* 
is in the Acts of the Apostle*, xi.. 30. and 
it is gratifying to know that this refer- 

ha* to do with an act of benevolence^ 
to provide assistance for the followers of 
Christ who were in distress through 
“great dearth." “The disciples, eyv-y 
man according to his ability, determin'd 
to send relief unto the brethren whicn 
dwelt in Judea, which also they did. and 
sent it to the elders by the band of flar- 
natws and Saul."

My subject is large, my «pare limited, 
so I must of necessity only give the bar
est outline. The subject U|*m whicn I 
am requested to write is: “The Charac
ter and Work of the Presbyterian Elder.

Elder* should tie men of prayer and 
filled with the spirit of God. ind 

in the footsteps of Christ. They 
of sound wisdom, discre-

iraoTi •

Certain it is tihnt sine-' it-* establish
ment Oobilt ha* wurwudel in main- 

a quiet Sil/iath.
should the ch»T-

Havinxtaming
abandoned the artificial life of the lar 
centers, the people here have also, 
a great measure, turned their lack* upon 
the va-ri-Mi* little rices tihvy inay formerly 
have entertained. Gone all tho-ight of 
nutlew disputation; they are content to 
live in anvity with their fellow*. On 
every liand are heard expressions of sur
prise that Sunday in such a new com
munity should lie decently nliserved. 
Those who have seea many of the olio, 
mining <1 
tabKnhad

g-r
iv

unjM my tllint never was one 
that 1* quieter or more order 

ly than the Cohalt of the |ire*ent.

walking 
should lie men 
tion and good judgment; able, willing and 
readv at all times to help the minister and 
»dvi«e and mntrol the congregation for 
spiritual edification, and aa far a« pru
dence would suggest also he guides m 

A minister’s duties

COBALT.
The eyes of the world are now turned 

toward* Ontario where the newest silver 
discoveries are creating the maddPxt ex
citement in the whole history of North 
America.

Cohalt is the centre of a greater min 
ing boom than was Ikiwson City in its 
palmiest day*. Instead of the hard trail* 
and strenuous effort that were necessary 
to resell the Klondyke. the wav to Co- 
Imlt. is easy and can lie reached direct in 
a Pullman sleeping car. The Grand 
Trunk Railway System will caifry you 
there with all the comfort* of- modern

An older i* not altogether without *'•>- 
unfriendly men. Theguard* against 

church is warned : "Against an elder re
ceive not an accusation but before two 
or three witnesses."

Eldest* nre also not onen to relink': 
"Behuke not an elder, hut entreat him a* 
n father." though in case of flagrant sin 
a relmke mav he administered, and that 

warning to others. "Them that sin

temporal matter*, 
are twofold, teaching or preaching, and 
pastoral. To neglect either would be a 
dereliction of duty, and would tend to 
weaken hi* influence and lose the respect 
of hi* flock. The elders sliould be watch

ef the church, in touch

rebuke before all. that others also mav
fear.”

An elder i« a bishop, and Paul, in coin- 
should 

riter iii..
men. overseers 
with both pastor and people, and report
ers of cases of eicknees. poverty and 
trouble, so that the pastor could by 
prompt visitation be a source of comfort 
and consolation to those in any kind of

selling Timothy on what a bishop 
be. tell* Hm. in T Timothy, chan 
vensps 1 to 7. which yon should read.

Elder* or bishop*, have not only a 
statu* in the Church of Christ on earth, 
but thev li' c n vrominent nlnre in the 
everlasting home of the saint*, 
tion* iv.. 4: "And round about the throne

A postal card to the following address 
will bring you a comprehensive and com
plete illustrated description 
dorado with map* and 
Quinlan. District 
venture Station, Montreal,

of the new El- 
all information. J. 

Passenger Agent. Bona-distress.
Having such a hijffi. holy and respon

sible (losition, what manner of man should

,
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to raise amid all the hap* and accidents 
of life, the sudden new* of another sor
row, the quick shock* of disaster* at home 
and abroad, swift prayer for those in the 
strangle ami «très*, 
to teach their ha'ut of prayer to their 
children, 
cordially
west a* one of the earliest of

The President's Address.

coLiittitioii. or tv other parte of Scrip
ture for reference, and fuller understand- 
•ng of tin; lewou of the day. But if the 
lialnt of using thine «dips in class lius be
come »o strung that many school* would 
give up our own publiuatio 
told, and subscribe for other Helps, if 
any attempt were made lu force this 
change, then the Vviumiutee should surely 
use ever)' form ut moral suasion 10 undo 
the evil done. Years ago wlien die two 
tonus of helps were issued, and u choice 
given 1 mu told limit tlie vast majority 
of schools by prut ere nee, took the leaflet 
without the text. It yearn ot our praeent 
pernicious system lias taught a new gen
eration to prefer the lu -Ilot with the text 

judicious training 
sc hi'l.wm kick to < lie lU 
would not tliut be a good motto for this 
agitation winch «vouer or later is bound 
to succeed—Hack to .the lliblc. Your* 
.ancerely

" BACK TO THE BIBLE!”

Editor Domeuiou Presbyterian: Kindly 
ad'1 another letter toperm* me to 

you regarding the Sabbath .School Publi
cations Committee's 
LonrMl holp*. My 
advocating the publishing of help* without 
the text ot Scripture printed in lull, but 
...simply umlaut.ng the pluiv in the Ihble 
where Uie lesson for the day is iouud, 
lias certainly met with a syiiqiallivtie res

ponse, which to me luis been 
l have had communications, w 
verbal, from all classes in our church, Min
istem, Ixl .tor». Elders, Superintendents, 

and Teach mi, expressing approval of 
this proposal. \s it appeur* to me the 
uoiveiwil sentiment seem* to be tlii 
that while there are difference» ot oi»inion 
as to how sudden or drastic the clum/e 
should be all are agreed llial the present 
system of Lesson helps is steadily ami 
surely supplanting the Bible m our 
schools, and that a change of some kind 
is needed.

She linked mothers
escut system ot 

ooininuu .cation
n, as we are

/In closing Mr*. Mehwan very 
welcomed the societx to the 

members.
fix
its

After the singing of a hymn, the presi
dent, Mrs. Shortri-cd, ot Toronto, de
livered an addiwi in which *he reviewed 
the xvork ot this year, the progress of the 
society and aiioke of

gratifying, 
i It ten and

future efforts.
It was a lung time,

«posai bad bee
Iiiiupcg. It had been looked up-

efhe said, since the 
mi made ul a must

would bring uur 
le. B) t-lie wuy

a l .ttlc
pro,. \\

on us little short of an impossibility the 
wuteru city being so tar iroui the great 
bulk ut the membership. But the diffi
culties hud been removed, the delegates 
had come, aiul -the meetings liud con
vened. The next step m advance, she 
predicted, would be the holding of a 
meeting in Vancouver. She disclaimed 
the Haltering remarks made on Monday 
evening as to the many thing* the west
ern delegates were to learn lrom their 
ftistern sister*, uu*l insisted that the 
eastern ladle* hud collie to Wiuuipeg to 
leurn rallier than impart though *he 
Imped rather that they might be able to 
do both. 1 In 
tided upon largely through the advocacy 
of Mrs. Maekay, of Winnipeg, who had 
been present at the twenty ninth annual 
meeting last year. The president would 
not *i«cuk xlvlinitely, but there were cer
tain changes in organization which seem
ed to l«e ne vied, and which not unlike
ly xvuuld soon come about. Instead of 
having but one board in Toronto, it was 
i.ol unlikely that three or lour brunch 
hoards would be formed, covering the 
widely scattered constituency between Ot
tawa and the I'aeilic.

J. F. DU STAX,
(.Wove Man-e, Halifax.

Now 1 wfedi in this letter to answer 
certain objections, and difficulties wliioli 
have been suggested 
must eases who 
heartily m sympathy witn this contention. 
.1 very intelligent and earnest Eider, and 
Bible class teacher said 'to uie, 'T agree 
thoroughly with you sv far a* the old, 
evilItxl central parts ot Canada ure con- 
evrnod, but arc there hot many new, 

sparsely «wttkxl part* of the country, 
W'iicre Bibles are scaivc. and where liuv- 
mg the full text ot the lesson printed ou 
Vlw slip u»a great convenience. 1 wont in* 

mvdiutely tv a gentleman in authority in 
coiiuvutiou with the British and Foivign 
B.ble Society and asked him. "feupp-e 
u Sunday School
locality wan in need of Bibles, uud 
plied to the 
lor
a school applied tv the Society, it they 
coukl i«uy tor them, the price would in' 
very low, it they were 
a stock of Bibles xveuld 
not lung." 1» not tiherelvre the pvenen: 

action of our Sabbath School Publient .on* 
Uvmmittee, uecdlvasly perpuvuatmg. and 
unconsciously encouraging 
Billies iu euoli localities?

W. F. M. 8. AT WINNIPEG.

to me by those, in 
were at the name l me

The large auditorium of St. Andrew's 
Church xxa* crowded on Mouuay evening 
at the reception to the Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society, llw. Dr. Duvall pre- 
nidi'd at the' opening exercise* and ex
tended a lew cordial word* of wekome.

Ilex. Dr. C. W Gordon spoke ou *A;" 
half of the Winnipeg l'nsbj tviiuii W. 
F. M. 8., saying the western women 
xx ere glad to xvclcomc after many years, 
the first great meeting ot the W. F. M- 
8. in the west. They were glad be
cause it xvuuld give easterners a chance 
tv see with their own eyes something ut 
western conditions, to get a breadth ut 
view as Canadian*, which could come only 
liom looking across the wide expanete ot 
prairie and t.« get an appréciation of the 
peculiar problems of western hie. Mr. 
Gordon mentioned among the graduates ot 
Manitoba College who had obeyed the vail 
to foreign land* the names Hu**ell, Led- 
ingliain, llogg, Irwin, Duvall, Mitchell, 
King. Murray and Muckuy.

Rev. J. W. MacMillan 
on behalf of the city 
frcshniente were then served, and the de
legates hud an opportunity of meeting 
old friends and making many 
quaiutance*.

western visit had been d«-

u some out of the wav
ap-

Socidty, wliat could >o 
them?" His reply was this—"If

not able to i»ay 
be sent them lor Toucliiug reference was made to work

ers of the society who had been remov
ed by death during the l»ast year, and to 
others of the executive, who through ill
ness, were not able to be present at the 
meetings.
reminders to all members tv do with 
I'iligence the work they found to do. Re
ference wo# made a bo to the death dur
ing tlie year of Rev. Dr. Warden, of To
ronto, whose duties as treasurer of the 
church had brought Inin for 
into very 
and their

gave a welcome 
churches. Rett. dearth of

These event# were continual
Again a gentleman very prominent in 

feabbulh fcchuul circle* objected, that the 
publishing of two add.Lions ol Helps one 
with, and another without the text, would 
involve much expense, and labor tv the 
committee. To this, various answer* may 
be suggested. First it might he replied 
Lhat tlie object, is one of sufficient im
portance, to justify some outlay both in 

money, and energy It is more important 
than many matters on which 'he Sunday 
school committee ore spending a large 
amount now. Ur it nuglil be answered 
that while it is doubtless true that many 
achoal* would still wish to retain Uie pre
sent system of helps, it is very question
able if a baneful habit, whiuh has been 
lustervd t .14 it ir> strong, should lie lo'igvr 
encouraged, and if it would not be bet
ter to publish only the one form of kal- 
lul, namely tbit witliout the text. But 
the fact is that there is very lilUe weight 
in the objection that gre,i.t expense ami 
labor would be involved iu the proposed 
change. W-heUier the General Asmubly 
in its wisdom should see well to instiuut 
the committee to publisli simply Uie one 
form of Help, or to issue two ediüone, 
one with, and the other without the text, 
the matter of expense would really be 
very triHiug. 1 cun Ntiste this fact on the 
very liigliM auUiority. A I hit le re-ar- 
rungement of the matter, and a little re
setting of type, for tlie second edition 
tan lie easily and eooiwiininiiily uccom- 
plislied; and the office work of supplying 
each school with the edition it prefers 
would be very simple. If the change is 
desirable ami important surely there is 
noUiing in '•-a objection of this kind.

For my own part, 1 would uiueli prefer 
to see only one form of the Helps issued, 

that without tlie Scriptural text 
am convinced

see the 
ihle in

new ac-

8ECOND DAY.
many years 

close touch with the women
At the opening session on Tuesday the 

large auditorium of St. Stephen's Church 
with every seat iu the gallery, was Idled, 
and before tlie meeting closed a part ot 
the Sunday School annex was in use as 
welT.

Mrs. Short reed looked back arrow the 
thirty years to the begmuiug of the su- 
ciety, aud spoke of the gradual but steady 
development in aim* and methods which 
had accompanied the increase iu ineinbcr-

work in various parts of the world, 
the progrès* during the past year having 
hern most encouraging especially iu India.

1/mking still farther utield, 
couragemvnt for the friends of missions 
xx-as to be gathered from the movements 
in the world at large. The upheaval in 
France with the overthrow of clericalism, 
the social and i«oliticul earthquake which 
was destroying the old and giving hope* 

thing* in Hu**ia, the victory ot 
China, 

methods 
new ideas received.

The singing of the huiidreth psalm 
xx us followed by wipture reading by 
Mrs. Rochester ol Rcnoru. l'rayer was 
then offered by Mrs. MacViear, of Win- 
nipeg. After the singing of another 
hymn, Mis* Dickson, of Peterboro, led 
the meeting in prayer. Mr*. MeExvan, 
of Brandon, xva* then culled upon for a 
fexv opening words. It was singularly 
appropriate that the speukiug of tlie*e 
word* should have been requested of tiie 

o, twenty years ago, 
ProHjyterian society

Reference was made to mission

great eu-

I woman xxh organized
the first 
tihe great lakes.

Mr*. MeExvan said it had been borne 
strorgly in upon her of late that the one 
grout tiling the women of the W. F. M. 
8. needed lor the greater success of their 
xxork, was not more men and women to 
►end abroad, great a# this need was; it 
was not more money, but it was more 
prayer. The great need was that each 
mem lier should feel an uppomt ment a 
tall to be an intercessor. She then gave 
a great many example* from the scrip
tures, many old, who through prayer and 
intercession hail accomplished apparent 
impossibility»— Abraham, Moses, Samson 
and other*. It wa* a high though 
human being* were intercessors with the 
Highest, and that u|«on their prayer lor 
lalHirer* would depend the coming ot 
laborer* into the held* white unto the 
harvest. She urged her hearer* to make 
a constant habit of mterotatory prayer,

for new
the Japanese ami the opening of 
In the flowery kingdom nexv 

ng adopted, 
ionaries, a

were beii
as teachers of nexv 

u«\| a* never before.
One of the striking movement* which 

had gained ground during the part year 
had been that tending towards sell-sup
port in mission* in foreign countries. 
Thi* movement very naturally had been 
most marked in India and Japan. Native 
Christian* were ra«t only taking upon 
themselxt** responsibility in connection 
witI» establishing missions, but were or
ganizing to cover effectively region* as yet 
scarcely entered by tlie emissaries of the 
gospel.

The

and miss
things, being

t thatv" *.

printed in full.
touchers, aud acholura xxtiukl soon 
advantage of having the whole B 
tlnrir hands, and thus be able intelligent
ly to §o book to previous 1 aeons for the

that movement looking toward* the fed
eration of mission force* of various de
nominations wa* gaining favor, too, an<4

(Continued on Page 12.)
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

THE CHRISTIAN'S COMMISSION.doubt the |*i a ur of Christ to redeem )oui 
whole We, aud to redeem it wholly. He wi 
able to nave unto the uttermost; and will
ing, a* well, if wre are but willing to put "A* My Father hath sent Me, 
ourselves iu Hut hands. *eud 1 you.” Those simple word* of .

The iragmeuts, v. 43. There is always Izird give 1L» coik.-qpti.ou ml what it
something over in biod s gills to us. It is umum tv be ills dixiipie. To be a iol 
not meant, uor is it nevessary, that we lower of (Jurist is to be committed to
shall consume them all ourselves. It may « uireei wuose controlling purpose is
be only u tulle we have to give, perhaps the mine a* that for which lie
only a cheery word or a pleasant smile, HW the worhl.
but the poorest cuu be distributors, as Lb## purpose ufciy be separated iu 
well æ recipients, of heaven's kindness. thought into two aspects, according as H
The uhief blessedness of Cod llimseh eon h**.e Uodwuixl or iu.wiwaixl. 'I'hi 
sists in giving without stmt the bounties thru* who said lie aune to • .oal vhu
of providence and the riches ol grace. Let father, and also, that He came to seek
us covet the joy of the dispenser. u,kl the k*»t. Under the one as-

About five thousand, v. 41. A big com tw**i Wv think of personality, uhuraoter,
pany to piovide lor. Hut demie, a» Lord 1 ,v» uudvi the other, uf lull
of all, was accustomed to providing daily, ^uvl> wi-vice. .Vlas! we sometime# try
tor all the in>riad mhabiunts ui earth. ^ svi*nrute them m expedience. There
And His plan vt redemption is on a gi u,x‘ ludiewfaWy united. We eannot
gantie scale. It is a "world” that He “uud oursdves up to Uod through the
came to save, and no mere handful; and it Ull*5 permutent litbie study, prayer, uud
is “ into all the world” that He sends the ptuise, unhwe we, at the same tune, give
heralds of 11 us cross. The only way in uur “Xw sell denying service for olh-
wrhich people cuu be saved is one by one. Vl*' . ^vr 15,111 we become effective work 
Hut our work w only just begun when we ®r* m ^he .Master's kingdom, if 
succeed iu bringing one soul to Christ. ^**e personal ou Hi Tuition ol
The whole world should be uu every Chris- inner •tf1* ritual life, 
tiau’s heart. crease* only with the growth of our per-

ronuhty. Uu the other hand, our service 
clinches our own Lie. The higher the 
-tree givww, the longer it# branena* be
come, and the greater the area ol kind 
•Jy slside n furmshw for the woary trw- 

Civeu •Cruss-iu the hot Jordan valley hcler. So, in the Christian, there should
gia»s i» never green niter April, a» tlie he a growth Cud wyid and man ward
fierce sun and uie extraordinary dryuc»s Lakiug place at the same time. We oun
ui tue air slitivcl it up, and tuis vouiinu* hwome good Christians, neither by uri
tbe statement of John that the Lc»»uii Lute devotiou» alone, nor by public ser-

Lice alone.

FEEDING THE FIVE THOUSAND.*
Hy Hot. John \V. Little, H D.tHy Uev. J. W. McMillan, M.A.)

lulu him, v. 30. li >ou meet au old 
scuvol menu, lue Uisi ming juu say is,

you ocxti and ivu.n na>c you uecn doing.' 
ami ue lens >ou wnu pasuuie and rerun, 

stiuggics. 1A> yuu 
lui Us mat uceUa caive lime uvoul >uUl' 
calcul. Lui) moiuing lie line* to ue 
torn ol wuai )_vu puipoev lor lue uay. 
L.vuiy ex c.uiig
lo ue loiu now you nave laied. 
is any speuai u. incut ly, any 
nijuiy vi iciupuiliuu you nave mci, lie 
wauie you specialty lu leu mm oi mat. 
lor il i» ins joyous miasiuu tv help ui 
every lime ot uevd.

Intel a wane, >. oi. There is a luohsii 
icuwuuu culled, "Au uvmiuys iu uuaveu. 
Ha anggvaiiuu la lual luvie auuuld Ue no 
houuaya on earih. Aow, we always sup
posed luav il was au holiday» in ueaveu. 
lor rust voulue aller work, only muse 
who uo uu work need uu holiday, 
omy luey nave a giudge al recreation. A 
human uouy is uoiu a machine and uu or- 

a maciime il uceda repair, a» 
an organization il needs recuperaliou. 
bicep ia holidays, ana Ihe sleep ol lue 
lauoiing man la sweei. 
good liuuga, il you have earned luem. 
a ue old wise vi the school primer is

even »o

an auoui youieeu. vvuere nave

sucevasea

ivuivuiucie, ana wains
il lucre 

puzzle Vl

uence, cuu

I
I

we nog 
our vwu 

Uur iullueuce m-ga iu-III.

lloiidaye are LIGHT FROM THE EAST.
Hy Hvv. James Hua», D.D.

good advice.
“Work while you worn,

1‘lay while you play,
That is Uie way 
To be happy and gay.”

Sheep nul having a snepueiu, V. 34. lu 
the old leudal days, a vagraui was called 
a "masteries» man. 
vujvel. .Nobody exercised auiHorny over 
him. NoUoUy »ei him his task. -Nobody 
piuleelvd him Horn in* lues. Sudi ia any 
one who reject» ihe rule ol Uud over nia 
hie: "king vl iiimscU, lhat heritage vl 
woe. ' a ne sheep cannot escape irom its 
own nature, it is lorcver a creature need

uuruciv uccun cd al the i'aasowr ecaauu 
lthe second i'uaaover in uur Lords uiin- 
lalry, see John 2:13 2£). 
plain al the uvrtheual corner ol the Sva 
ol Uuiilec,
Jesus, and
crowds ou tbvir way to Jerusalem.

1‘euuy worth—ihe 1 toman denarius, ren
dered penny, was a silver com about the 
size ol our leu ceut piece, hut thicker, 
i he aureus, tue standard gold corn vl the 
empire, worth about live dollars at tue 
present puce ol gold, wue equal to twen
ty-live denarii, each ui which would thus 
be equivalent tv twenty ceuts. ihe trau»- 
iulois ut uur Hibki fixed il» value at iiilccu 
ciute, vstimating it by tbe value vl silver 
m their day. Hut not only is there a dif
ference between tbe value oi a com a» 
bullion, and it» value as a legal tender, 
but tbe price of silver is a very change 
able quantity, and the puichasing puftcr 
ui a cum ia its real value. A penny was 
then tue day s wage» vi a workingman, 
»o that it was about equal tv our dollar 
today, uud the whole sum tv g2UU, wiucu 
would allow lorn1 cents worth ol bread to

Uur purpose iu life ia, therefore, to re- 
1'iwlucc the life ul Uhrist m iu* doable 
u-npeut. "Christ iu ue, the hope of glory,” 
mean» also Christ iu us, the regenerative 
Uuwer vl the world. This is the 
kfticuuc lhat Uhnst has placed m us 
that we will fulhl this purpose. This 
V* lj*e ul1^ •**' the grace Otis mlluoucea 
•He has brought to bear upon us, that wv 
ucvmN. this uouiimasiou and accomplish 
U. It is a lofty ideal for weak and err 
mg man. *"\Vihv is sulhciein for these 
Uuugs.' Xel He wvio knows w-u.it is m 
man, Iws evumii^ioned us to realize this 
ideal, ha# "seul” i* iuvo Uhe world to 
ca«Ty iorwurd Hi# life ami worn. Hi. 
authority is bv’iimd us, if w'e make the 
endeavor, and IL» loauurcca will avail lor 
us iu uur need. Uovause He calL us 
tv it, we cun do it m Him. Here u 
uur hope, uot m ourselves, -our wisdom., 
uur progress, or iu the eucvuragemeul of 
oUieiw, but m Uod as huked with uuu 
tu Christ, aiul dwelling in uuu. 'Thus 
dues Jesus sUive, aud, in a very rea, 
avuac, Christ is boi'u again iu every re
deemed heart. "He that hath seen Me 
diutli seen the Father,” »aid Christ.
' He Uial sco# Me, sees the Uhr*t ,b 
Uie ideal ut Uie Christian.

lis uot what a muu doese that ex
ult# him, but what 

away writes Hrowumg. H we e
hie. Clusst's conception oi our life aa Ho

disciple», it we putaeuUy and persMteut- 
!> and prayerfully struggle onward ami 
upward to iU iudtiUneul, if our presam 
diasutiefaction only acts us a slron 
etiumlus to "prese toward the man 
then, however many our failure» and 
!.. », yet the very struggle, with the 
nouiaty ol it# animating ideal, will leave 
right deposit# iu our character.

Keowatiu, Out.

Ue was a pitiable
luu place w ae a

where tue people followed 
where they were joined by

mg a shepherd. Au mole can man escape 
Hum lu» human nature. He needs Uod.
His true citizenship i» in the kingdom oi 
heaven, and hi# omy chance ot happiness 
lies iu obedience to its divine government.

Une ye lueiu to eat, v. J«. lavnigstuue 
uuce told au Atncan chiet vl Christ s love 
lor smutrs. "Did £our lather know oi 
this? asked the hearer, "ies,” said the 
missionary.
"why did uot your
my lather about it?" Uh, the world is »u 
hungry oi soul lor the love ol Uod! What 
joy tu tell those near at baud the mes
sage they; lung tor, tv cany or send it to 
the dark hearts aud homes of the hea
then!

Five, and two fishes, v. 3d. It was a 
buy # lunch, but iu Jesus’ bauds was mul
tiplied luto an immense banquet. Uur 
Lord was a practical Arithmetician. Ue
d,d nut work .urn. on . btockbowrd, but y Ued, our 1'atbrr, .« thank 11m* tor 
lit- worked them in actual .lull, and eon.. Ulu „„ U]ll wU„ puvl. WMlderc„ m 
modules. With llis own life He perform wu buar -lüy vvlle wlieu vul uud 
ed the same miracle of multiplication, llis jrulu ejf tj,al lo
words, spokcu to a lew people, are iu liuw We drift, bin drive# the little shal 
million» of copies vl the scriptures, llis luy of life out ou the raging »va«# ol sep-
love is updating iu uumberlusa hearts. arativu from heaven aud Thee. . Human
ilia blood is washing away uncounted siu*. voices are druwucd in the nuiae vl tlie

Did all eat, and were filled, v. 42. There raging storm. Then out to the ainucr
was plenty. Our Saviour never gave but ready to perish sound# tlie great voice uf
He gave abundantly. He never liait heal- love divine, with its lender call, "Come
ed a cripple, or gave a leper a few years’ come, come unto Me, for with Me is life
respite from his plague. No invalid ever and tulucss of joy.” For this wonderful
tottered away from Ilia presence saying, grace and for its saving power, we thank
"1 think 1 teel a slight improvement.” Thee, U Uod, iu the name oi Jesus Christ,
When lie raised the dead, it was to a life our Lord. Amen,
of immediate health and vigor. Never

“Then,” replied the duel, 
lather cuiue and tell

each man.

A PRAYER.

a man would do,” 
liter into

holme»» of

i

This world is • place for the training 
of ■<*«» in a Christian immortality. Hence 

The smallest things liecome great when Christ must lie the Lord of life and 
Uisl requires them of ua; they are small death, of disease» and «W-n». of every 
only m themselves; they are alway great mystery and might.—Ueoree Mnalonald * 
when they are done for Uod, and when 
they nerve to unite ue with him eternally.

Lesson, May 27, 11MMJ. Mark 6: 
Commit to memory v. 4l. Head30-44.

Matthew 14:13-21; Luke 0:10-17. Uokleu 
Text—-My Father giveth you the true
bread from heaven.—John 8:33. fcwV <J* aeve ** ■*“ ** Wra

it
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HE WAS GOD. WHAT FAITH IS AND DOES. 

Some Bible Hints.Tbe euwovt <ji Jc-bob Viirwt 
in vu auto llnuscll io absolutely 
able it lie were only » man. lie pos.uvely 
reiiucd to load thorn to battle, lie pro
mised them nothing in return lor mvtr 
absolute subnuseiuu, so 1er as lut» tile ta 
vouvvrned, but pciwcvution aim mart) r- 
dom. He warned them ot UifpKusure ol 
kindled and ol exeointuuuivation Horn 
church ot their laitier», lie required them 
to gnu up home, and loved once, and biwi- 
ines, and all, and lolknv llim to 
Ami whom did He aoviu to be but a m-m or 
obscure ami humble parentage, without 
culture, without prestige, without every
thing that usualI) drawn the multitude? 
\\ ho would liavc ventured to predict that 
such a one would have obtained , 
sidcrablc tullovvmg": And yet tin* 
moved in a charmed circle, ilia beautiful 
hie and match le» speech won men lroiu 
all tlio walk» ol Lie. Imperially did He 
win to Hiuincll plain, honest, substantial, 
practical business men. Among 
circle ol tvlluwers who never lei 
mg hie

lake and the tax collector from the cus
tom house. Although Jesus went to the 

ill» adherent» multiplied rapidly, 
among them being ruler», soldier» and 
scholar». 1 houeand# upon thousand# ac
tually died lor Him. And even at tlù» tar- 
dislant lime there are millions ot the best 
and most intelligent people upon this 
planet who .re ready to die lor Je&u# 

occasion should require it. 
Ha# a mere man accomplished all this and 
in such unique and unheard ot manner? 
touch would be a lar greater uiuaclc thnu- 
thal Hod actually stood lortli 
Jesik. Christ. Hut this glorious lact makes 
perieclly plain the secret ut the power 
over men w hich he possesses.- Selected.

Alter long delay the new Secretary for 
the West Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta, and Hnlish Columbia has been up 
pointed in the person ot Rev. W. M. 
lloehester, M.A., of Kc tom. Mr. Ruuivs- 
ter was jhe hist and llie unanimous choice 
ol the committee. He ut lind declined. 
The committee, alter long and carolul 
eidcration and much correspondence, tin- 
ally de.nled to oiler the ap|Hiininient a 
second Unie to Mr. Rochester, and he has 
been led to accept it. We led assured 
that no better appointment could have 
been made. We believe the 
has been guided 01 Cod in discliargiiig its 
very serious responsibility, the burden of 
winch its member* all lelt to bo heavy, 
and we believe that the committee, tbe 
Hold's Hay Alliance ol" Canada, and .".» 
branches, and the great West, are to be 
congratulated on the result.

iu winning 
uuactouui-

Tuere is nothing unreal or vague about 
loith: it is not shadow, it 1» ''substance'’ 
Ulvb. 11:1).

No one ever obtained honor without
faith,- faith in Hud, 111 men, 111 au ideal, 
sometime* only in himself (ilcb. 11:2).

Hud is a spirit. It He could l*e pleased 
Will..Mil tail!i. He would be pleased With 
the unepiritual filch. 11:11).

do nothing but beliove in 
(.‘hrist: we cannot even do that entirely, 
lor Jesus is the author and tiuisher ol 
our faith filch. 12:2).

Suggestive Thoughts.

\\ 1

cumiuilLce

It seeing the invisible objevl of our 
faith would make it more real to us, ours 
H only a liall-laith.

Faith iw needed lor prajer and prayer 
*Mr. lloehester is ol au exceptionally 18 needed fur faith, they push each 

attractive personality, strong publie gilts, other up the staifway of power, 
above average administrative ability, com- Hi the matter of faith, "ball a loaf is 
biued with aggressive courage and good better than Uo bread"; indeed, it soon
judgment. He bus always been found m 8,uWB into a whole loaf.

Those that emphasize their doubts will 
soon have more to emphasize.

any cou-

tli.it inner
l Him dur- 

nd who died alter Him in he
lm, were the hshcruicii irom theHu the loreiiont ol moral relorm effort, and 

not infrequently it has fallen to his lot toI eral of the forces in such ei- 
lus wise yet aggressive lead-id A few Illustrations.

1’aith is like the photographer'# sen
sitive plate, which has become a most 
powerful aid to astronomy, recording mil
lions of slat* ' isible through the 
largest telescopes.

Faith is a bridge over a stream, the 
further end unseen ; bat we know it must 
u**t on solid piers.

crsbip lias usually led to victory.1

We have pleasure 111 giving our many 
readers an opportunity to look upon the 
lealuns vt Mr. Rochester, as well as of 
«upplyiug the loiiowiug biographical par
ticulars, knowing that they will he cad 
with much interest by all mends of the 
Alliance.

Mr. Rochester was born in Buruslowu, 
itvulrew County, Ontario, ou June jin, 
i.'vlxl, educated in the public schools ol 
liunistowu and Rochester ville and the Ot
tawa Lolivgiale institute, where he quali- 
hed as a teacher, and spent two years 
in teaching while fitting in nisei 1 tor the 
uuiveiaity. He entered McGill, Montreal, 
111 late, took the honor classical course, 
and in graduating m lh&O carried off the 
gold medal in the face ot heavy competi
tion. He look lus theological training in 
Montreal 1'resbytenait College under the 
lute Rev. Fnnupal Mu V icar, H.U., LL.U, 
graduating in IftVu alter a distinguished 
course, having been assistant pastor at 
the same lime during the last year of 

•lu» course ut Lrshme Uhureli, under the 
ministry of Rev. L. U. Jordan, D.H. Uur- 
aug two of the sessions m theology 
-also tutor in charge ot the Lauu and 
<jieek classes iu the Literary Department 
<il the College.

lu 1SV1 he went to l’rinue Albert as mis
sionary pastor. In lSVti he was called to 
Cowau Avenue church, Toronto, where 
■he remained until 1808, when he was set
tled as pastor of Rat Fortage, 
ora. He has been exceptionally suuccsslul 
and much beloved and esteemed iu every 
field ol labor.

f he above iniormation indicates that Mr. 
Rochester lias bad thorough training of 
vveiy variety. Unit will be of inestimable 
value in the work of the Lord's Day Alli
ance with the Great West us has sphere 
of labor. We Inwpeuk for him a warm 
welcome and cordial co-operation from all 
friends of the work iu the whole Dominion, 
-ti.

Christ il tli

Every cheek, coin, and bank-note is 
Lxiwil UK iailh; w Will ù tile tiuauual 
sysU-ni of the kingdom of heaven.

trunus and Neptune were located by 
t'*« l‘ye of faith before they 
by the natural 
ed on faith.

a 111.111 in

wore seen 
Science 1# louud-

THE STERNER SIDE. To Think About.
1# the unseen world a reality to me?
Do 1 occupy myself too much with the 

things of sense?
cry- ni> fdilh 8rvwmtt constantly strong

According to a contemporary, that which 
tuc stern siucexpected is happening 

ciigiou is getting to he icvoguizcd. Hie
writer sajs: "Witti a sudden cüauge lue 
theology winch emphasized llie Falheruuod 
ol God and the ultra-benevolence ot the 
Divriie Judgment has given place to a 
type of preaching wiitcü strikes a harder 
note aim dwell» on the sterner realities 
ot Christian hie and living. A fortnight 
ago A was Mr. J. 11. Jowett 1 heard 
pleading at Westminster Chapel lor 
considéra lion ot the angry Christ; on auu- 
Uay it was Mr. J. D. Jones, preaching ,u 
hi» own pulpit at Boruucmoutu, insiaiing 
tuaf Christ came not as The soit breatu 
ol even,' hut a* a lerrilic gale, and exer
cised not a calm, gentle, sooiiimg minis
try, but a ministry ol violence and pas
sionate earnestness. Mr. Jowett urged 
that Christ should he 1 eared as well os 
loved; Mr. Jones called upon men to norm 
the Kingdom ot Heaven with violence. Is 
the conjunction accidental, or is the age 
ol comlorliug preaching ending? Many 
year» ago an English minister (Mr. Ry- 
lauds, if we remember aright) in "charg- 

wly-ordained preacher, charged 
-"French Hell!” Since then a

A Cluster of Quotations.
arc dal dald dim rth mah rob tuali ahh

Nc man know» to what heavenly splen
dors a# eyes may be opened if he will 
Nobl Cl“l'Vule aUl^ °beri*b faith.—F. A.

A true faith can no more be seperated 
from good works than the light of the 
caudle from its heat—Jont ban Edwards, 

l ie good which lie appoint» is good, 
Ihe good which He demo# were ill.

—Christina U. Rossetti.
Surely it is preferable, if possible, to 

suspend our bridge of faith from the 
granite piers of know ledge.—D. J. Hill,

daily readings.

now iveu-

Sl., Ma^ 28. Faith Is fearlessness. Isa. 41:

Ps. 37: 1-7.
1 John

Tflea the sinner.

mountains.

w', «ÏÜS
3: 20-22.
May 31. Faith 
Gal. 2: 10-20.
June 1. Faith 
Malt. 17: 14-21.
IS «: f.'S1 ,e"d" "nJ «'">• “'«• 
irii. Te.,,;*",hss ^
secretion meetlug).

mg a ne 
him thus— 
generation of ministers have sprinkled rose 
water on their people. Now the balance 
is being redressed. Tbe Gate Beautiful is 
not tbe only entrance to the Temple of 
Religion. Scripture gives both aides of 
the '1 ruth, "Behold the goodness and the 
severity of God;” and as always the Scrip- 
turc is right.

T.,

V; removes

THE BIGGEST THING IN THE 

WORLD.

There is nothing #o big in the world as All subjects of current interest in inter
an individual soul who needs your help. national affairs,—the conference at Alge-
Tbe salvation of an entire world is a ciras, the Hungarian compromise, the Eng-
•minor matter m comimnson. The Savi- lish education bill, the Russian elections
■uur ol the world never htwitatal to inter tbe relation, of Canada and the United
•teaehing of twelveV Hi. own meditation thiîï’niK LIVING AUB^printotoS

one help. The world i. going to he ani1 ol",r 0!*u" ,,f »>*l“* “I"
----- ."Iirist some day, liecause Christ
puts individual service ahead of all other 
kinds of service. What He did, 
uot afford not to do.—Sunday School

It is u mistake to think that ‘‘Everything 
comes to him who waits.” Many are as 
fiable to lose as to gain by waiting. 
Things are more likely to come to him 
who is prepared for the future, 
are scores of men who are waiti 
saloons and on the sunny 
court house who will never receive more 
than a ham sandwich at noon and a pau
per's bed at night.

There 
around 
of t he

jiing
side won to (

W hen the devil tries our faith, it is 
that he may crush it or diminish it; but 
when God tries our faith, it is to establish
or increase it.—Marcus Raigtford.
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Cht Dominion PntbyuiKa OBLIGATORY VOTING.
We are greatly gnitihed to olwerve the 

question oi obligatory voliiig u coming 
iutt practical politic». We do Dot su y 
"compulsory voting,'' because we du noi 
think the phrase happy. There ie noth
ing more ot compulsion about thin propose 
lion than there ie in vompuhtory jury duty, 
eompulaory paying ot debts, com pu hoi/ 
leaving park dowers alone, or eompuleory 
avoidance ol depositing your garbage on 
your neighbor's lot.

The great lesson to be taught the 
strueted and the venal, is the lesson that 
•very qualified elector is a member and 
partner in the sell-governing community; 
and that, therefore, the tranchise is not 
a chattel to sell, but a duty to perform. 
That lesson cun be powerfully promoted 
by making it legally obligatory on every 
quahiied elector to east his vote (except 
because ot illness or other valid reason; 
or pain ot the stigma ot distranclnsvinenl 
tor a certain number of years tollowmg.

The bulk ot the individual electoral 
ruption centres about what the exiwit 
workers term "getting out the vote." The 
cure tor that is to lay upon ouch elector 
the duty of getting out his own vote.

FAMILY RECONCILIATIONS.
An old grudge of twenty one yuuiw' 

standing is l.kely to be just a U t Uitin .ill 
to handle, for it i» not likely to improve 
with age, and especially u u be a tuin.lv 
quarrel, the mint difficult at all reeoncilkl
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tioiw to be avvoinidislivd. W hen true love
turns, it knows no wtupou too sharp or 
duidly. All lonnvr yeaiw of lovmg uffec- 
tiun are forgotten, post favoiw are J<**t 
sight of, and all the eye sees ami memory 
recall* in per Imp* 
offence- and that,
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one ningle in?Jginlicant 
too, umntentiou.il. 

Alas, how easily once loved 
sc|ta rated, how unkind ami ungmeiuw 
words aiv spoken, all because the devil is 

«■lid the more 
in .ubeyunce! 

iv wne trouble in the house of 
Kubckah which culminated in a 

general breaking up of a once happy- 
home, a bitter ot rangement of two bro
thers who hud fed from the same breast, 
and tor twenty-one yeeie Jacob and bàsiu 
neither e|iokv together nor saw each other, 
ihink ol brother# not «qicukiiig together 
ami yet Jacob and tisau were not the only 
une» who lived to regret the tolly of their 
ways, for death lias often come when it 
was too late tv ' cconie reconciled. It is 
indeed, a pitiable to behold thoeu
who at one tune were uvarly devoted to 
each other become enemies, tor neither 
the one nor the other is happy, and both 
sutler iMiii, and especially the transgrev 
•or. In fact, it take* two to quarrel, and 
it the one or the other will but keep 
quiet, the trouble will soon die away. It 
is better to purchase peace at

one# are

allowed to have full sway, 
l'hrietly nature is held 
Time, the 
Isaac andiple copies sent upon application, 

d aU remittances by check, uivuey 
order or iHMtal note, made payable to lue 
UvmUilou Pnmbyterian.

Advertising Matt*.—15 
due each lueurUvo, 14 1 
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P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

RUSSIA EMERGING.
During Uic war between Japan and 

llweia. THE LX UNION PRESBYTER 
1AX, lake uAher journals, drew 
Htwk of piiiloeo]diy to forecast the 
of even*#. We pointed out the outcoina 
wvuhl probably be a severe defeat fo/ 
Kusp-.u; but tliat it woirkl in a sense be 
Russia* uaitivmtl salvation; that ecti- 
go\ ci nincut couhl only come through au 
overwhelming humiliation, and the ex
treme* pressure of eireuiuetaneew. It 
has turnvNl out a# we predicted: A Rus
han Parliament js today in session! 
Urudc, untamed and unsettled this lirai 
legislature uuturaJly is, 
peeted, but we are bo 
Irnve been evinced already a moderation, 
a courage, and a parliamentary skill 
wiliiuh give promise of helpful enactments 
and sane guidance ot public opinion.

It is nol always easy tv dieueru the 
linger ol 1'rovidciicv in dark dispensa
tion»; but if ever suoli tiscerliment were 
clear, it looks to be #0 in the case and 
alter results ol the recent war. The au
tocracy ot Russia needed u strong check; 
tile whip o: flagellation was Japan; the 
result, the rising ot Japan (as an ally ol 
Christian Britain) into a powerful inter
national factor; and, quite as important, 
the dawn ot legislative evil-government in

Ottawa, Wxdnimday, May Si, 190b.

We learn lioiu a summary published by 
the Library Journal that Mr. Andrew Car
negie lias given to Ins own and other 
i raw more t lia 11 *4U,UUU,UUU lor libraries. 
East Uni

course

a great
price than to have war. Jacob could well 
«Bord to scud présente to Esau, for he 
could no longer bear the tbougnt of différ
ence between him and lu» brother, and it 
i# better to pay the price ot humility, the 
price ol taking the first step toward 
conciliation, than to be at enmity one with 
another.

Uenix *>owde is about to publish at 
The Oxford University Press a book of 
value to English authors, it is entitled 
"The King's English." It deals with quw- 
♦ions of vocabulary, syntax, "airs and 
racer, ' punctuation, euphony, quotation, 

grammar, meaning, ambiguity, and style. 
Puseagiw are cited from well-known author* 
and their erroi* in 
pointed out.

as might be ex- 
und to say there Let the innocent take the first step, for 

it is easier tor such to go to the enemy 
than for the enemy tv go to the other. 
Beside#, it is Christ's method, and also 
hie command, for the nearest way to Clod 
is by the way of your enemy. If "you 
bring thy gilt to the altar and there re 
meui lie reel that thy enemy hath aught 
against thee, leave there thy gift and go 
lust to thy enemy and be reconciled, and 
then come and offer thy gift." Sometimes 
Uod strikes a hard blow in older that lie 
may bring about a reconciliation, just a» 
when he smote Jacob in the thigh and he 
went forth limping, hiuiseli made humble 
and the heart ol his brother Esau touched 
and softened at his brother » affliction, »o 
tliat when they met, they met us friends, 
us brotheiv. Sometime» the blow ot aick- 
nvws, or of death enters the home, and 
thereby Uod brings about family reconcil- 
lation. Why wait until driven? Why not 
be at peace one with the other before Uod 
is compelled to strike the hard blow? 
Hid more like Jacob of old get down 011 
their knees and pray to Uod, there would 
be more happy meeting of enemies. In
stead of advertising differences to an un- 
synijNithetic world, go and tell your trou
ble to .Jesus, and ask him to help you, 
and peace will be awured. Be at peace 
one with another.

grammar, syntax, etc.,

l*or the moderatorship a number of 
nominations h ive been made, the names 
most prominently before the Church being 
Oi. OuVal of \V innipvg. Or. Summerville 
ot Owen Round and Or. Falconer of Pk- 
luu, N«S.,j the last named being 
by the largest number of Prvsb 

ke 11 hood

inen-t lulled 
yteries will 

succeed Or. Armstrong 
in the chair of the highest court of the 
Presbyterian Church.

in all li

In Alderman Armstrong’» article on 
“Changes 111 Eleven Year#," in last 
week » issue, a mistake occur* which de
mand» correction. It will be noticed that 
among the dejiarted leaders enumerated 
by the writer, Or. Win. Gregg# 
i» mentioned. We are glad to be able to 
say that iBe venerable octogenarian, so 
far from hiving pawed to his reward, 
was it the List meeting of Toronto Pres 
bytery appointed a commissioner to the 
General Assembly at London; 
there our worthy corretponden 
an opportunity of apologizing to Dr. 
Gregg in person fur the error into which 
he was unwittingly betrayed.

Obedient to direction# of the Synod, 
the following commissioner» met on 
Thursday evening last in Knox church, 
Moose Creek: Rev. J. Hty, Renfrew, 
convener; Revs. Dr. Kamwùy. Ottawa; 
Or. Mow alt and Prof. Uruicksbanks, 
Montreal, and Me-*r*. John K. Reid, Ui 
tawa; and 11. Montgomery, Morrisburg, 
elders. The only absentee was Rev. O. 
Currie, ot Perth, who was unavoidably 
detained. Negotiations were continued 
MuwuuwwfuUy till midnight, when ad
journment was had till Friday morning. 
Upon reassembling the go#i>el of peace 
wue preached, with such good effect 
that a reconciliation was effected and 
an agreement signed, by virtue of 
which l>r. Wat to 
church niemlic-rslilp. This agreement wa» 
lead to the congregation of Knox churcn 
lust Sunday morning by Rev. A. A. Moi 
neon, of Kirk llill; and thus a queatioi. 
which greatly troubled the local church, 
the Presbytery and Synod, has been et 
teutually settled.

1and while 
t will have

Til* lllcttinK of «he W. F. M. S. 11
>\ innâpeg iras in every way a great nuc- 

Tbe attendance—over 5U0—was a 
record-breaker. OI the personnel ol the 
convention The Free Pré» .peak, in 
the highest term». On this «ihie-t our 
Western contemfiorary write.: "’hey are 
women with : Incise gifts, hut with the 
common gift of eloquence which ha. been 
enhanced, perha|M engendered, by exer- 
ci«e of mind and tongue. From the in
itial addle.., given by Mr». Mefiwen. 
a talented woman o4 the Western prair- . 
lea known for her gracious ways and ca
pacity to toil at caddy and blithely 
to I lie eloquent and eery aide closing 
word, of Mrs. Mcffucslcn, of Hnuiihon. 
there was manifested a spirit of gentle- 
ness, strength and charity, inch 
church court ever eidled.”

It ia no use miking God to ahow ua tbs 
way of life unleea we .tort out iu search

Bleseed ia h. that plane* and nurture* 
a good thought. It -will ever lie a idea 
sant try sting pine, for th. children of hi. 
brain.

The Lord Jesus Christ would hmve ua 
think of lli. salvation a. s force within 
ua tliat make. . man the master of thing», 
the master ot circumstance* Listen to thé 
exultant huent ol St. Paul, “In all thaïe 
things I am more than conqueror in Him 
that loved me." Tliat i. the Gospel ol 
Jesus Christ, the finding of an authority 
that sets the man ia hie right pomthm to- 
wards everything will which he hn tc do. 
-Mark Guy Peaime.

was restored to

THE LIVIN(i AGE of .April 28 reprint
ed from The Nineteenth Century a etrik- 
ing but somewhat iiewimiutie article 
"The Reading of the Modern Girl." THE 
LIVING AGE 
clever consideration of the other side of 
the quention under the title “Do Our Uirls 
Take an in ter eat in Literature ?”

for May IVtli contains a

*
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RELIGIOUS REVIVALS. MONTREAL.

The Manitoba Kiev Pres* nays: "It ta 
ChliiuuU-tl by revival etui 1st iciau* lli.it it 
one tenth ot t Im.'f professing 
n-main linn, tin- revival ha*

ber. ’
in reply, Rev. Clarence Maekiuiiim, nun 

islvr ut VNv*t minster Church, Winnipeg,

"l «ni interested to know the authori
ties on wlnrli you base this somewhat 
alurtling conclusion.

“Prof. Jume*, of Harvard, in ‘Varieties 
u* Experience,’ page 257, write*:

know of, on the 
subject of the duration ot totivvrsio 
are those eolleeted for I’rof. Starbuvk 
Mit* Johnson. They enihruce only a 

eliurelt 
Method

ist*. Aecnrding to the statement ot the 
subjects themselx 
sliding ot some sort 
eases—Vif 
cent, of t
more minutely, iSturhuck limls that only 
six per cent, are lapse* from the religious 
failli which the conversion conlilined, and 
that the baeksliding is in most only a 
fluctuation in the ardor of sentiment. 
Uuly six of the 100 eases report a eha 
of faith. Starbuck s couch 
the effect of eonversiou is to bring 
it "a change of attitude toward* 
which is fairly constant and permanent, 
although the feeling* IIactuate.
In other words the persona who have 
passed through conversion, having 
taken a stand tor the religious lilv, 
to l'eel themselves identified with it, no 
matter how much their religious enthu
siasm declines."
Religion, page 357, 3ÜU.)

feasor
the side ol revival though not to the ex
clusion of the other religious methods you 
•o wisely commended. All reverend 
soils deprecate ‘yellow* icvivul.siu. 
asking lor decision is only in accord
ance with the practice ^»f the apostles, 
who ou the day of the I^Utvcost baptized 
3.UUU immediately alter ’’preaching to

Ilex. .1. Chisholm of St. Paul'» clmiv!i, 
K« nipt x ille, preached the uniux vraiiy 
seimou at the Method *t chtimii at At- 
ton'* ('< rnerw (act Ninthly we.*k.

Communion will be dispensed in 8t. An
drew's eliuri h, Martint"Wii, next Sabbath. 
Mcv. A. M-'liillixray of Toronto, a funner 
pastor, will assist Hex. A. Cioxan in the 
imlcmii service.

Ilex-*. S. .1. Taylor xvi* a;i|M>iiitol in
terim moderator of St. John'» hmmoii, 
and Hex. I’rof. Mackenzie of that of St. 
Andrew's.

eonversiou 
been a sue- 

and this is the maximum mini At the lint niveting of the Montreal 
I’i e4»y4ery txxo re- gnat ion* w ere accept- 
iil: tlfil id Rev. Ur. Aina run, of St. 
John*# Kt eiieh eliureli. who leave* to take 
the ed ;or«!i ,» of Aurore,and Ilex. li. K. 
John-on, of St . An Irexv’s, \\'c*tmount, 
who Is resigning on aeenuiit of ill-livilth. 
In both eases great regret xv.is expressed 
by representative* of each *0**1011. and 
by the I*re4»y teiy at their resign it ion-, 
w hr. iii were llivu accepted.

M«u*rw. II. L. Lutiivll, A. II. Hus*, 
M. II. Dix id-uii. and V . L Tucker, 
h ur graduate- in the i*r<•*!)>• 1 
lege, wx'lc heeused to pie ivh 
pel. The Uev, Mivst*. C.
Vorhorne Heine. Dr. Fleck, F. 11. 
Ikwxey, and Dr. MowaUt reported favor- 
ubly un the written examination* of 
the candiikitv#, and alatol that tiho ex
cellent work done in their examination* 

omb-e of "uucus'ful life work, 
'k addressed the uc.vly ordain

The l!ev. Moiese Menard has entered 
upon work in St. dolin’* Que., in eue- 
ccsemii to H* v. I’. Itodreau. who resigned 

ept a position as French teacher in 
the I toy** High School in that city.

of lid
"The y mi at 1st te* I

Uev. A. li- Maciarlttiie. of Fi-mkivwn, 
sails from Montreal on ill- 7th dune and 
will end Uiive U'oiitlis in hi* native 

oiland. We xx,i#li him a good 
a ml e wale return to home and 
in improved hua>lth

liimdmi person-. evangelical 
mem ben, more than hall liemg

ten in t li 
the (Ios

if. Ilo-s. li.• oxage 
friends

Ilex', d. \V. lUc, ol luiur, (Jut., ice- 
litre last week iii T list Mel Ins list Church 
1‘ivtou, on the Sunny Side ol Life. The 
attendance xxa# not bilge; but the Tinu* 
ni)« that so g.Md xx.v* the lecture that 
Mr. I Lie"* next appearance .11 l lie town 
xvill lie the signal for a crowded house.

Iz'vds congregation, Kiuucur's Mill*, 
under Dr. Kdlock, 1» making progress in 
xarioim respect* -one of them living the 
liuilding of a new and commodious manse, 
which U i* hoped xvill he ready to be 
copied bel ore the cold weather seta in.

Uev. A. T. Luxc, of St. Anilrvxx'* eliureli, 
Quebec, who has been laid aside lor about 
u year, returned I rum a sojourn in Scot
land, recently, considerably improved. 
Since hi* return he lia* conducted some 
cervices. lie is assisted lor a time by 
Hex. Mr. M.ivVuiiiivcIne.

Hev. V. W. Xicol, minister oi St. An
drew's, Sherbrooke, lia» also be. u laid 
aside lor some time—forbidden and un
able to work, a* a result of strain mid 
overwork.
work and is endeavoring to carpy it on 
single-handed.

Scut stow 11 mission has been advanced to 
the statu* of a congregation, and i« now 
desirous of seeing and hearing a minister 
who xvould lie available and suitable lor 
the lield. Rev. R. Mackenzie, Stornoway, 
Que., is moderator.

On the first of April Bethel church, 
Grand Mere, hitherto a mission, became 
un augmented congregation, and on the 
first day of May the first pastor was in
ducted in the person of Rev. 11. 8. Lee, 
If.A., who, as ordained missionary, sup
plied the field for a considerable time. Ua 

R. McLeod, Three

ce, there had Is vu liack- 
111 nearly all the

|«r cent, ol the women, 7i per 
lie men. Discussing the returns

Ur. I'L-i

exl ministers, telling them of their 
sibilHie* and reapoiiaibiblies, and wish- 
•fig them the highest success in the

usion 1* t

life, HAMILTON.
Ilex. D. R. Drummond, of 8t. Paul's 

vliurvu, is modela lor vi Locke street and 
Barton, tlie tliurgc ot which xvo# r 
resigned by Rev. Robert MvDvimeul.

Mr. Alex. Mi-lxay 01 Kiiux ( ulluge has 
enured ujion lus work at Kuox Mission 
in the north end ol the city, and the 
peuple ol that neighborhood are delighted 
With ins services.

recently

(Starbucks Psych, of

■ great psychological weight of l’ro- 
d a mes and Pro lessor Stui buck is on Ibc Hamilton ministers welcome to this 

Presbytery Rev. J. D. t uiiningliam, lately 
inducted into the pastorate of Welland 
Presby terian church, 
wa* assistant to Dr. Fletcher 111 MacXau 
street church a few

Mr. Xicol ha* resumed his
But. Mr. Cunningham

year* ago and ha# 
many friend# in this Presbytery.

Rev. h. A. Henry, of Knox church, 
preached hi* farewell sermon on Sabbath, 
the 13tli inst.. prior to hi# going west to 
enter upon the i»aetaratv of Knox church, 
Regmu. Mr. Henry will be greatly miss
ed 111 Hamilton. Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
terim moderator during the vacancy.

Rev. d. Roy YauWyck was ordained 
and inducted into the paatorata ol Slier- 
man avenue church on Thursday evening 
tlie 17th inst. Rev. Dr. Lyle presided; 
Rex. 1). R. Drummond preached; Rev. 
Dr. Flet.-her addressed the minister; Rev.

R. Russell addressed the people.

CHRISTIANITY PREDOMINANT.
According to an eminent authority, 

Christianity in some lorui or another is 
now the prevailing religion ol the worid. 
it# adheieut» amount to 477,UoU, 158. 'Vue 
next religious luitH in point of numbers 
1# Cuntuu.miem.with 25U,000,000 adherents, 
iliiiduism is third xvitli lVU.oUU.UUU, md 
Mohammedanism 1# fourth with 170,S34,- 

IfudUlusm is given 147,OOU,OUU. The 
various smaller "heathen" taillis count up 
only lls.pJO.47U. lliis is on flic basis oi 
u population of the globe of 1.430,000,000. 
In other words, the "adherents" of Chris
tianity comprise just about one-third 01 
the world's population. Ul course, 
will remark on this estimate that 
so-called Adherents of Christianity 
truly Christian at heart. All the same, it 
is well to find so many even nomina'ly 
connected; they and their children arc un
der 'better influences than otherwise they 
would be.

that occasion Rex 
River*, presided. Rev. Wylie V. Clark, 
Quebec, pleached and addressed the min
ister, and Rev. II. C. Sutherland, Inver
ness, addressed the congregation.

LJ.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERY.
The Presbytery met in St. Andrew s 

church on the 15th inst.. with ten in at
tendance. Tlie special business xvu# the 
examination and licensing of student# 
jvlio have recently completed their them 
log eai course at Queen # Univers ty Of 
the twelve, Several had been tr.vulorrtd 
to other Presbyteries, and live were pir- 
Hont, viz., Meesr*. .1. A. Donnell. At.A., 
D. A. McKerreoher. 11.A.. ,J. S. Cald
well. If.A., .1. M. McDonald. U.A.. and 
A. C. Cuniunm, B.A. 
ott i.x.tm nation reported aitisfaction (it 
five distinct subjects; and the PiM#liy‘.pry 
heard part# of disciMirses. Ai‘.*r friendly 
i|ii»tioning and ?riUciam. 4 resolve-l to 
license them at a public 'meeting in tlie 
evening. Tin# was done ' in the usual 
11,a oner, and the lioeirtinlte# were very 
suitably addrewed by t*c Mod ora lor,
Rev. do#. Binniv. lie Vemimltv] them 
that they were aniba*saUois for Ch rst. 
Ae such the gospel wai their mesaage. 
I hev sliould make much ol the enw of 
Cliriist. he much in cxmm^imion with the 
living Saviour, attend 10 the devotional 
ety.dy of the Word and prayer. R«r K. 
'V. McKay. M,i«loc. followed with an 
nppmpnittc address. They were enter
ing on the lient employment, lie briefly 
noticed three point# for their considera
tion:—The Master we serve; the men we 
wthfc to be, and the

Rev. .I0I111 M. Macalastvr, ol Iroijuoi*, 
lias accepted the cull to Russvlltown, Que. 
He will be released from hi# prevent 
charge on the 27th inst., and the pulpit 
declared vacant on 3rd June. Rev. Ueo. 
Mac Arthur, of Cardinal, will be interim 
miMlerator of «exsion. lriM|uois ha# a good 
high #chool and a church and manse that 
are up-to-date in every respect.

Rev. W. W. MacLaren, fumerly of 
Piéton, was recently elected president of 
tli- Harvard Canadian Clug. an orgiuzx- 
tion of C^iiudian students in attendance 
at Harvard, having a memhemliip of 
almut one bund re,P. Mr. Mcl^arcn ha# 
also liven awarded the Leverett Salton- 
stall Scindamliiii for l!KK,(i7 xvith 11 sti
pend of fcT25 in the de|iart4iieut of politi
cal economy.

The invocation

I
The CommitteeThe clomng of the leaves of plants at the 

approach of night was at first supposed by 
botanist# to be due to the difference in 
temperature; but on trem^lanting the 
plants into a hothouse, it was found that 
the same phenomenon occurred, the leaves 
cloning at sunset.

Rev. Roderick McLean, Valley field, P. 
E. 1., has accepted the call extended to 
him by the congregation of Hampden. 
Que., when he succeeds the Rev. 11. M. 
MacLean.

.St. Andrew’s church, l^evis. bu* fallen 
through the resignation* w. \\. MieCu lig. Rev. J. A. Mac-Far- 

lane, who eupplied St. Andrew's. Quebec, 
during the winter, i# supplying this field 
for two month#. The small congregation 
mmu to be putting forth tew energy.

of Rev. Charles Daly, 
lately of Lyn. as pastor of St. Join’s 
church, Almonte, took place in the p rés
inée of a large assembly of the congrega
tion. members of Presbytery, and visitons. 
In the ex'ening a reception wa* tendered 
Mr. Daly by a large number of the 
gregat ion and friend# from sister «churches. 
Refreshment# were served and a very 
pleasant time wa# enjoyed. Mr. Daly en
ters his new field with bright prospecta 
lot u eucewful miewtry.
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
A MODEST HERO.
It) Ev.-lyn Orchard.

hours ht-yuiid the telling. The tiling 
that hail agvd him dues nul 11.11>|>ii\ oc- 
cur in inaiiy lilctinic», nor 
olive in one. Suddenly he leaped to his 
feet. A hoi'teinan was in view in the 
britlle path winch cut the detile in two, 
a few momenta more and lie 
white folds of the turban 
Iliad. In less than half an hour the 
►pent steed was at the verandah steps, 
and IxNiioinv conversing with the rider 
thereof. It was a colloquy both brief and 
unsatisfactory. • Jxmioinc, 
missed him, passed within.

“Are you there, Una'/*'
“Nvs, Fapa." She vu me to him a» she 

i young girl, who bore herselt 
a soldier's daughter should, but 

whose womanly charm far surpassed 
dignity.

"Ahmed is here, ami his report could 
not be worse.”

She leaned 
moment her 
soft muslin of her gown.

"What does he say?”
“Only what we In

tell I'm dumb. I don't know
it's been

'tilling me how a* we go buck?
done. Would you mindmore thanWilliam Muir was a youth of no par- 

lie had had the 
tontine at a very early stage in lus var
ier to ill-appoint the dearest

child.
diod at the sweetest ot 
tuldl ng stage. And both had prayed 
for another child, with what earnest no» 

nly be understood by those

Uvular distinction. ten ^ minutes since I told my 
you'd been dead a tort night, 
trusting to you.”

dauguier 
She was

expectation 
lie was their second 

tirst-bom, a little girl, had 
all ages -t lie

the 
the ridel's

paient».
Iho

Muir bent down under pretence ot 
lasteiiing a loose end ot his putties. They 
came to the bungalow at the moment; 
a m i x ant took the horse, and the two 
men wore alone together.

"1 in astounded, I tell you. When they 
hear in England it’ll be the V.C., Muir, 
ami Heaven knows what else. ïou take 
it very coolly. Personally, 1 
debt which will never be repaid, 
understand without my telling?”

"Yes, Sir Frank,
“You'll get recognition, 

x haps like you are only born once or 
twice in a while, and we generally 
what to do with them. Hut you are so 
quiet with it all, just us liia says. ïou 
have a champion in her, Muir. You and 
►he seem to understand each other.’’

The Colonel'» keen eyes on Muir's lace 
read his soul. It was a revelation to the 
old man, and for the moment a quench
ing of hope. For she was a very 
eieuture, concerning whom he hud dr

ltut that unworthy mo
ment passed, and he oll'crcd his hand.

‘‘You have given me buck all 1 prize 
in this world save her, and 
light to speak, 
in."

have been similarly bereft, 
girl had been an angel ot beauty ; the new 
tuby, so eagerly expected, ami lor wuoui 
all lu» small sister’s dainty belongings taut 
been longingly prepared, had no beauty, 
lie was squat, i cat unies», vacuous m

11 is moth-

having dis-Thc lia by

owe you a 
You

well, us
fully understand.” 

don’t tear.pression troiu hi» infancy up. 
cr liiexi when she beheld him, and Ins 
lather turned away. Such had been their 
attitude towards William from his youth 
lip. Ollier children followed ill quick 
succession.
eider of the family, 
lion ui his name

linst a chair, and for a 
became white a» theWilliam remained the out- 

No pet ubbrcvia- 
was bestowed upon hl>u; 

ho remained us he had begun, plain Wil
liam. The atmosphere by which he was 
environed in his childhood and youth hud 
its due etluct upon William, lie became 
sell-contained, a play less child, u compati- 
kiiless lad, who wandered solitary, pur- 

his own thoughts. There

ave feared. They 
are mt off at Hagotte, and nothing 
save them.”

His face worked ns he spoke these 
words. And email wonder. At the hill 
station ot which he sjioke were his wife, 

children, a handful of friends; 
were at the

ed his dreams.
his younger 
and they

eung
““•eh money spent on his education, U 
being decided tliut lie hud no conspicu
ous ability. At an early age 
hustled into Ins lather’s office, 
menial office, wherein lie occupied the 
11umblest stool. And there he remained
quietly and 
y tars. At t 
tv his father, being then seventeen years

“1 want to 
quiet, rather

*T cannot remain 
life is without mcuni 
pounds and let

w.is not
mercy, it not now 

in tilt hands of a hostile tribe, who, in
®...... with the slender garrison,
were as the sands of the sm for multi-

you have the 
find her with-You will

Three weeks later the story of the 
peril uml the salvation of ltugoolc was 
told in the home pajiers, ami read at many 
breakfast tables. In a certain iniddle- 
cla*i morning room a Streutliam Com
mon, m the columns oi the Daily Tele
graph, \\ dlium Muir, senior, now grown 
portly ami bald, read the brief despatch 
which conferred distinction on his son.

“Mother, read that," he cried excited- 
Jy, and passed it over.

Someone leaned upon her shoulder 
read with her the words with wliieh all 
England wa» ringing.

It was Lucy. She burst into tears.

"And we an- here!” she cried desper
ately. "Hut Ahmed sometimes lies. 1 
don’t trust him.apparently- contented for two 

lie end of that time lie went If we had had a trusty 
messenger Dalton's company would have 
gut to Itugoote in time.”

“A trusty messenger!” he retorted curt
ly. ‘That is the curse of this cursed 
country, 
are none.”

She was silent

go abroad,” he said, in that 
dull way of his.

any longer. My 
Give me titty

Never had NYU-

y Outside our own people, there
ng-
:u.’ _ « moment, and a laiut

bicker of colour rose in her cheek.
"Hupa,

Muir.”
i hen did the Colonel laugh in sheer 

disdain.
"L)id we forget him, what's the odd*? 

Mow could a little civilian, good chap 
though he is, work a miracle?”

yile has been gone three weeks,” she

Muir senior started.
1 am surprised him

"It is a cool request," he grunted, “1 
must talk it over with your mother."

He went home to Streatbam Common 
un hour earlier than usual for the ; — 
1-u-c, with the result that the following 
week William said good-bye to hi» fam
ily, and left London. They gave him a 
good plain out tit, paid iiis passage to New 
lurk, and gave linn a bank draft for fifty- 
pounds.

j 1 will pay it all back,” he said quietly.
You speak with great confidence,” 

observed his mother drily. "What if you 
dun t get on? Those who don’t get on 
here don’t generally shine abroad.”

“1 mean to get on,” he said qu etly, 
and pretending he had forgott 
thing he went upstairs

we have forgotten William

THE CUCKOO CLOCK.
"I learned a lesson last night,” au- 

nouuccd the chattering girl. "A tew 
of us were spending the evening at Olivu 
Urown's, and 1 was talking as usual. 
Somebody had mentioned cuckoo clocks, 
end 1 said that they belonged to the bar
baric ages; that 1 thought they were in 
horrible taste, and 1 didn’t see liow any 
civilized family could tolerate them out
side of the nursery. The words 
sooner out of my mouth than a clock on 
the wall behind me sang out ‘Cuckoo!’

"Fed enough, wasn't it?” «he wont 
on, as the laugh subsided. "Hut 1 
wouldn’t have m nded it half so much u 
that Goldsmith girl hadn’t been there. 
Fhe enjoyed it in such a supercilious 
way! 1 can't bear her style, anyway-- 
the strong-minded kind that isn't aira'd 
to go out alone night» and all that!”

Just here the other girls glanced in
voluntarily at Bertha, who was one ot 
the listening group. Every one of them 
—except the chattering girl—knew tint 
Bertha had been son and daughter to 
her parente from babyhood. They knew 
her fondness for being called “Bert,” and 
her independent habit of nuiking evening 
cull» without an escort.

"Well, that is, anyway,” pursued the 
chattering girl, vaguely foiling 
something was wrong, "1 don't like u 
unless the woman is a nurse or a doctor, 
and obliged to go out that way. The 
kind of gift-that just glories in not being 

and row out alone evenings 
when it isn't absolutely necessary—I think 
is oil ous!”

Again the others glanced at Bertha, 
and tine time she spoke.

"tiwkw!" n. .U tii, wL-8*=ua.

“And dead two of the 
he retorted. “No, no, l 
iug left but the

l could swear,” 
na, there is notli- 
of God.”mercy-

lit-’ went liaek to his chair and 
solitary, desperate musing, 
terrupted once more by the upfiarition of 
another horseman in the defile. He 
stood up and raised his glasses to his 
eyes, and his face began to work. He 
d d no* wait the arrival, but took the 
compound in a scries of long steps, and 
went swiftly forward. A haggard man 
on a foam-covered and weary horse drew 
liin close to him, and bent from the 
saddle, after he had saluted.

“AM's well at Bugoote, sir.”
The Colonel started.
‘‘Muir, you must have gone mad! The 

thing’s impossible!"
"No, Sir Frank.

his
which was in-

xv ere no

eu bumv-
But it

was only to kiss his sister Lucy again. 
They were passionately attached to each 
other, and Lucy believed in him.

So William disappeared, and for four 
years his family heard nothing of him. 
Then a letter came containing a cheque 
f°r fifty which indicated that
he had a hanking account. The post
mark was a small frontier town in 
Northern India. (Juite evidently, he had 
not remained in Canada. There was no 
address, however, so they could not write. 
1- our more years passed.

y got to Del Hindi 
m time, and then rode on, because it was 
deserted, to \\ ashmak. I caught up with 
Ballon in time, nine miles out, and he 
arrived at Hagoote five houre ahead ot 
ttlie i-iiei 
result,

1 did not wait to hear the 
know by the outpost signs 

us I rode back that they had been beut- 
en, d,,<l that probably the trouble is 
wholly over for the preeeiA.”

The man spoke modestly, and hi< tired 
voice had a certain melodious sound. 
Also his face, though covered with the 
(iust of the plains, seemed to shine.

The Colonel continued to stare. Re
lief and wonderment struggled for the 
mastery on his handsome lace.

“Muir, by tivd, you',. « hero; * hero,

my.
I nitColonel Sir Frank Lemoine sat on the 

verandah of the,dak bunga 
very long cigar. A sod,

low smoking a 
. bottle

and a glass stood suggestively un u bam
boo table at hi» side, together with a 
ixiir of powerful field glasses, through 
wliieh he had been examining, off and on 
for the last hour, the defile which led 
through the gorge, and so to the desert 
mains beyond. His brow» were knjt, 
bis keen grey eyes -were troubled, the 
strenuous face bad aged in twenty-four

a-water that

L
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FOUR CENTS. liow to make such nice thing» out of lour 
cent#,” lie added, giving hi» mother a

Moi her biniled. "Sh!" she 
"We'll curry it in uml put it by lam's 
Led hi she'll set- it the lirst thing m the 
morning.”

Hobble took a last peep ut hi» work. A 
big placard with "L rom IV' 
pinned to the chimney. He hopped in*o 
bed, and when he filially traveled into 
the land of Nod there was still a pleased 
gnu oil In-, freckled luce. Nobod) know» 
the nature oi Hobble'» dream», but when 
l.ou, w Id with delight, rushed into lu.t 
iooiii early the next morning crying:

"Oh, Hobbie, it*» bc-uu-ti-tul! It'll make 
the very best house lor • Ellen t'lenience, 
und Adelaide Florence,” f 
bed, rubbed two sleepy eye» with two fat 
list», und said:

“Ye

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
By Harriet Vuullin Fenton. A medicine which keep» babies and chil

dren well, or restores them to health 
when they 
humanity. .Such
Own Tablet». These Tablet» cure 
stomach and bowel trouble», allay the 
pain of teething and give sound, healthy, 
refreshing sleep. And the mother has the 
guarantv. of a government anulywt that 
this medicine doe» not contain one par* 
tide ot the poisonous opiate» found in so- 
called soothing mixture» and most liquid 
medicines. '1 lie Toblel» are equall) good 

baby or the wcilgrowu 
Mr», ilubt. Currie, Luring, Uni., 

»ay»: "1 have found Ha by'» Own Tablet» 
a splendid medicine for curing constipa
tion and other ills of little one»." 
can gel these Tablet» from any 
dealer or by mail at "Joe a box 
ing The l)r. Williams Medicine Co., 
Block ville, Unt.

Bobbie took his "pig" bank down liom 
the shell, and shook out the pennies

clink was all 
und Sister la 
ju»t three day».

Bobine was ten, and Lou eight.
"What are you thinking abo.il, sou*/’’ 

said mother from her rocking chair, where 
she was cowing. Bobbie'» forehead 
all puckered up in tiuy wrinkles.

"lam'» birlliday » \v cdnenduy, and 1 
uid sv want to give lier a handsome pre
sent,” said Bubble. "But there are only 
lour pennies."

"Come here, Bobbie, 1 want to whis
per in your ear," said mother, sinning in 
such a way that Bobbie lound himseli 
smiling, too, as he ran by her side, Moth
er's secret» were always so pleasant.

"l)o you really believe 1 can do itV” 
said the excited 1 tile boy wlieu he had 
heard mother's

of cours

ill, is a priceless boon to 
a medicine is Baby's 

all
Bobbie kept shaking until the

birthday was•u s I-
r I-'limes, 

ng in

lor the newborn 
child.

Bobbie Ml up in
medicine
by writ-», lour cents.”

A LITTLE THING.
OUT OF THE WAY NOTES.By William Thomas M"Elroy, Jr.

—s a little thing 
To thee in thy diatr

Xo bird of prey has the gift of song. 
Alexandria possesses Hie laigcei ui un

cial harbor in the world 
lu Norway less than one acre in every 

hundred is used for gram growing.
iiie ordinary sparrow can fly at the rate 

ol seventy-two miles an hour.
A numuer ol Uovvers open during the 

day, but shed their liagvauee at night

-Ur. Chamberlain has u great aversion 
to «uppers, a kind ul loot gear he never

frog's skin when tanned, though one ui 
the Ihiuuesl, is one ul the luugUest iealh-

"Yes,

know."

responded mother, 
tile lool-chcsi, you

tlie word 1 spoke

But still it cheered a heart that might 
have broke 

said less.
A leaf, a rose is hut a little thing 

When there is only one.
Yet Heaven were further olf than poets 

sing.
If there were none.

"Hut won't Lou • ve me?" 
“No, dear; you can go 

nd lock the dour."
Il.nlup in the gur-

"Won't she he surprised!” whooped the 
little buy, dancing around, 
then Luu came in, and he liud to be still 
lor tear she would guess.

Next day, when Bobbie saw the groc
er"» wagon drive up, he rushed out joy* 
lully to gut the lirst part ol Lou's pre- 

\\ ith much bumping and scraping 
the attic. The coast was

Hut just

A snow llakc und a star—these, loo, are 
small.

But otic makes blackness white.
And one l.tr, lar above helps give to all 

The world its light

So thou, if thou .A'est sadness or shouldst

Une who knows not joy'» hiculh,
Give that one soul thy love—"ti# small

but lu!
It vuuquervth death.

he got it up in 
clear, for Luu had gone to play with 
Mary Burton after school that afternoon, 
so Bobbie pounded busily

When mother was vlragged up tu in
spect the work by a Uusned-fueed little 
bu> she saw a emeries» soap-box, stand
ing up on one end, devided into lour com
partments.

"See, mother, ’ cried Bobbie.

fhe pansy can be grown black, white, 
ami ali intermediate sbudes, except scarlet 
and allied nues.lor an hour.

Steamers un the Yukon Hiver die now 
burning uu instead ol wood, as the latter 
is becoming scarce.

Trees which grow on the noil hern side 
of a lull make more durable timber than 
those whicli"This is

the kitchen, and this is the diuiug-ruom. 
Upstairs are the bed room and parlor."

Bobbie was making a doll-hoi 
Luu. and, oh, the lun lie had lilting it 
up! Mother lound bits of wall-paper, 
with which Bobbie papered every tuuui. 
Pieces of green blotting-paper ui a dark 
shade made handsome I'ugs tor the Hours. 
When one of the painters at work on a 
bovùc next door found out what Bobbie 
was doing he put a lovely coat of red on 
the outside ol Bol Lie*» doll-house.

ft looked very line with the red paint 
on the outside and gay papering within. 
Mother had hemmed some tiny muslin 
curtains winch Bobbie had lacked up over 
the tiny w-udow» he had 
jack-knife.

"Now ii 1 only hud some furniture to 
put in it!” sighed Bobbie; "wouldn't it 
look great?”

"But you still have your four cents," 
suggested mother.

"Yes,” said Bobbie a little doubtfully.
”1 know a store in this town," began 

mother musingly, "where 1 urniturc eau 
be bought for one cent a net. Ail a 
housekeeper requires is a pair of scissors 
and a bottle ol glu

“Oh, you mean paper doll luruiture!" 
shouted Bobbie joyfully. “f’ll get it!" 
lie seized Ills hat, and started down the 
street, his pennifi jingling in his m tien. 
At the store he selected with care a shoot 
each of kitchen, dining-room, bed-room, 
and parlor furniture. He had just pen
nies enough.

The next day was Ism's birthday. 
Bobby could hardly wait uulil Ism was 
salcly .n bed bet ore he commenced to 
snip and glue with mother's help. At 
lust the little house was all c-unqulete, even 
to a pasteboard chimney und a tiuy look
ing-glass which mother had contributed 
at the last minute.

“I've had such a good time making it 
that I'd like to begin all over again.’ 
said Bobbie, tired, but delighted with the 
result of his work.
only four cents! 1 guess other boy» wi»h
they had a mother who could tell them

grow uu tlie suulncru sale. 
In India elephants over twelve and up 

to forty-five )ear» ui age are aeeuieU lliu 
best to purchase jthey will generally work 
well until tney are cignty )car» olu.

lue municipal aui nun lies ut Dresden 
have ordered plates to be aliixcd at three 
hundred street cornels, explaining hnetly 
the derivation ol the name ut the street.

AN EXPERIENCE OF DR. PATON.
The narrow escape ul Dr. John U. Baton 

fioiu losing lu» hie in a light between hos
tile tribes of cannibals uu one of the uu- 
evangclizcd islands in the »ouin Pauli:, 
calls to mind one ol tlie 1x »t interesting 
of his early experiences. It is a story ui 
the well he dug, and tlie eu eel on tlie na
tives. These heathen, it must be leuiem 
bered, were on a small island where no 
fresh water was accessible. All they hud 
to depend upon lor supporting hie 
ram, and during the

lu South Greenland the colour ul the 
hair-ribbon which a woman ties round her 
head denotes tlie social condition ut Him 
wearer—whether she he maid, wile, or 
widow’.

Dogs are slaughtered for culinary pur
pose» in considerable number» in Munich. 
1 lie friend of man comes to table dre»»ed 
ui various forms, und with divers sauces, 
without any attempt to resort to incog

An out-of-the-way Hag, the only one ol 
its kind in Scotland, Hies over Mr. An
drew Carnegie*» in nisi' n, fchxibo Castle, ft 
has the Union .lack on one side und the 
Star» and Stripes ou the other. It is 
made of the two Hags secured together.

1 lie deepest hole in the earth is near 
Ketsehau, in Germany, 
depth, und was made 
search only. The drilling was begun in 
188V, and stopped six yea 
the engineers were unable

ury season they 
drunk the uulk of the cucuunuts—as long 
as it lasted. When the "rain-god" delayed 
his answer» to their pra)crs, there 
much suffering.

Alter examining the ground carefully, 
Ur. Patou believed a well might be sunk 
tiiul would yield fresh water. With much 
prayenul thought, and many misgivings 
lest .the water, it he found any, should 
prove to be salt, Dr. Baton chose a spot, 
and began to dig. The savage 
he was crazy. lli» unheard- 
searching fur water aroused their supersti
tious fears. All he could persuade or hire 
native hand to do was to pull a windlass 
rope and draw 
sank the well ■

made with his

» supposed 
-oi way ui

ft is 5,735 feel in 
for geological ie-

the loosened earth as heup
deeper und deeper, lie dug 

the earth with his own hands.
After going down thirty feet lie struck 

a spring. Hesitatingly lie tasted it. it 
was pur 
magical.
hvved and jeered at was now a "prophet." 
Ho had said lie would go down into the 
ground to "find rain;" and now the people 
believed that all he told them about Je
hovah and Jesus Christ was true. Then 
follows a wonderful story 
the destruction of idols, Ui 
church, the establishment uf schools, the 
framing of a code of enlightened laws, the 

cannibals into

is later because
to go deeper.

In the churchyard of a Welsh village 
there are lour large 
low in one of them, 
a door, is used for 
heal the church 
mouths.

The »niall town of Werda, fin the king
dom of Dahomey, is celebrated for its 
temple ot serpents, a long huildng in 
which the priests keep upwards of 1,UUU 
serpents of all sizes. These they feed with 
birds and frogs brought to them as offer
ings by the natives.

yew trees, and a hol- 
wliich is protected bye, fresh water. The effect was 

The man who had been disbe- stormg coal needed to 
during the winter

ol success; of 
e building of a

transformation of a tribe of 
a well-ordered community.—Ex The biggest beehive in the world is a 

in Kintuck 
Beehive." 1 

the main

natural one, 
“Mammoth 
huge cave, 
which is 15<

known a« the 
is in reality a 

compartment of 
Hour covering

j.v.
If there is no lienvlieial Providence con

trolling the forces oi 
thing awaits the world than was ever 
dreamed of at Vesuvius or the Golden 
Gate.

nature a worse I feet high, the 
ten acres in extent. The beehive is of
solid rock, the roof having been entirely
honeycombed by bees.

"And to think it cost
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it# |h ogl e**, t lie 
be due to the gui 

Organization, ho

Rev. Mr. MoAlpin .ml w fe. of Owen 
Sound. have gone W< >t

OTTAWA.
a six week'»

speakei suid, seemed to 
liding hand of God. 

perfect,
all that was wanted. The study of the 
llible, a habit of reading missionary. liter
ature and constant prayer were neces
sary. In these ro-pects member» hail not 
lisen to the height of their privileges. 
The president closed with an earnest re
quest that the members should give larger 
place to these things.

After the singing of a hymn reports 
from about half of the 'twenty-nine pres- 
byterial sociota* were given in order. 
These were brief summaries of the work 
done and the progress made during 
past year. Gain in number of auxiln 
and mission 
and in funds collectev., were noted, with 
Iveses for the year through duutli or re
moval. Something was indicated of new 
method# pur 
The followin

The pulpit of St. Paul's will Ik* tilled 
next Sunday by Mr. Me. lkividsou, ol the 
Montreal Presbyterian College, a promis
ing theological student, whose home is 
in this city.

Rev. Dr. llerridge conducted the one 
hundred and twenty-second 
services of St. Andrew's church, St. John, 
N.U., last Sunday. The Sun deseribes his 
sermon# as “able and eloquent.” Mr. Me. 
Davidson occupied the pulpit ot St. An
drew's.

Rev. J. W. 11. Milne, of the Glebe 
church, has resigned as convener of the 
committee appointed to arrange for the 
evangelistic sendees, to be held next 
month ihy 'Messrs. Torvy ami Alexander, 
and lias been succeeded by Rev. 11. T. 

rsey, of Zion Congregational church, 
is understood that Mr. Milne desired 

the change as he might not find himself 
in full sympathy witli the methods of the 
evangelist», and therefore would be unaldc 
to go about the work with that vntliu- 
eiasm so necessary to the largest measure 
of success.

trip. In the absence of the iiastor, 
Sunday last, the Rev. Mr. M.Culb 
of llr<*»kholm. pretched in Knox Church 
in the morning, and the Rev. Dr. Mcilob- 
hie, of Kemble, in the evening.

was notwever

Mr- 1). II. Marshall lias accepter! a vail 
ami his ordination and 
been lixed for the after-

anniversary
to St. Get
induction
in.oii ul Thursday 20th inst. A reception,

>rge,

fkistor and the annual conceit 
held ji tihe evening and specia1will lie

services will be held on the following 
Sunday.

At Guelph Proaliyitory an overture was 
•'uluu tted by Dr. Dickson, considered and 
approved, and ordered to be transmitted 
to the General Assembly to meet in Lon
don on the titli June next. aVdi 

mint an Historical

bands, in total membership,
tint

Societylb.i court to
for tiliv collecting and safe-keeping of 
facts awl early record# hearing upon the 
lÛMtory of uhu oliurvli throughout the 
Dominion. A motion was also submitted 
ami adopted for the appointment of a 
similar eooiety for the Presbytery, to 
cnlleot and preserve facts of interest and 
vaine in the history of the congregations 
and stations in the boundu.

a PI
It

isued, or new scheme* tried, 
ig prchhyten.il societies re

ported: Urumlon, Brock ville, Bruce, Glen- 
boro, Glengarry, Guelph, Hamilton, Hur
on, Kingston, Lanark and Renfrew, Lind
say, Ijondon, Maitland, Ottawa, Owen 
Sound, Paris and Peterburo.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Robert Atkinson. of Chesley, has 

been preavliiiig in St. Andrew's, Guelpn.
Rev. Mr. Mclutodh, of Mitvhvll, 

duvttxl preparatory service* at Cromarty 
hist Friday afternoon.

At tdie recent meeting of Guelph Pres 
by Very a cull from St. Andrew's, Guelph, 
to Riev. W. G. Wilson, M.A., of Smith's 
Falls, was sustained.

The next meeting ol Owen Sound Pres
bytery will he held in the Iaxilure Room, 
Uiv sion et rue t vliureh, Owen Sound, un 
3rd July, at 10 a.ui.

Pmfussor Jordan,
Queen"* University, Kingston, was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rose 
Geiklcs at Strathelair, Sarnia.

Possibly the greatest progress, as would 
naturally be expected, had been in a 
western presbytery, in 

in

Mu. J. D. Cunningham, M.A., was or* 
du'iied and inducted by Hamilton Presby
tery a* pastor of Welland Church. Dr. 
.luiin llosa. Port Dalhousie. preached the 
svrinoii; Dr. Flou-iier. llamivon, gave 
t!ie charge to the miniet 

ei If, addressed

Brandon, which 
twenty yean» from lourhud grow u

auxiliaries to twenty. In no case had a 
pivsbytvrial failed to hold its own and 
in practically every case progress in every 
part and

ami Rev. J. 
congi égal ion. 
pastor was

;ixen a hearty welcome by the people, 
-be church nikinagmeirt showed their 
ptwiation of the services rendered 
presenting Rev. Mr. Crawford, interim 
moderator, with a substantial thvque and, 
at the enoie time handvd Rev. Mr. Cun
ningham a cheque for his salary in ad-

theII. Ra.
After the service the new

aapyct of the work was report# 
Iii addition to presbyte rial reports, 

Mrs. McLeod, a former pupil of Beululi 
Indian school, gave an account of a so
ciety of Indian women, which met every 
week for work and which during the 
Imst year iiad raised for foreign minions 
|7G.

ed.

llv

B.A., B.U., (rf
Mr#. McUrae, of Willow Grove, oliered 

prayer, and the meeting closed with the 
doxuiogy.

A little after o o'clock special cars 
were in availing to convey the delegates 
to a reception tendered them by the 
lion. Colin 11. and Mrs. Campbell. Fully 
•KM) delegates attended and- spent a pleas
ant hour or two, returning by sjieciul ears 
to the evening meeting at hall-past seven. 
They were received by Hon. Colin Camp
bell and Mrs. A. D. Maelxay president ot 
the Winnipeg presUyterial. 
of Winnipeg people were present to meet 
the delegates among those invited being 
Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan, the city 
minister.- and their wives, Lady Schultz, 
Mrs. J. A. M. Aikins, Mrs. D. K. El
liot and Mrs. George II. Young, president 
of tlie Methodist Missionary society.

Owen Sound Presbytery, in purling with 
Rev. S. Acheson, placed on record a re
solution expresnive of high appreciation of 
his services. Among other tli ngs it suid: 
“When called to St- Paul's, Wierton, over 
twelve years ago he found the 
tion very much disorganized, with con
siderable friction among the mvaibara. 
Only a man of tact, wisdom- and exper
ience would manage the work and 
it on with such success as he has done. 
He also did noble work outside his own 
tiekl, acting a# convenor ul the Home 
M h»i.m Committee lor some time and hu 
was always ready lo come to the help 
of his hreiliern when called u|hhi. It 
is with sincere regret that we pari with 
Mr. Aehcaon.

ios, who was also «tiled 
nd Barfoixl, h.i# aceept- 
Allandale. «here Ins

Rev. W. A. Am 
to Ml. Pleasant u 
ed the call U> 
induction took place last Tuesday. congrega-

M.A., of Chats- 
. convenor of tlic 

Home Mi#», on Committee oi Uwen .Sound 
Presbytery m room of Rev. S. Aches in, 
resigned.

Last week Rev. A. Logan Geggic, of 
Purkdale Church, Toronto. gave liis fam
ous lecture on “Scottish Wit aiul lluuor," 
to a delighted audience in Stanley street 
church, Ayr

Rev. F. MatUieson, -\ 
worth, lias been appointed

A number

Un Sunday, 13th inst., in St. Andrew's 
church. Stratford, Rev. E. W. Pantou 
dispensed tlie sacrament of the Lord s Mr. Wilson, Convener, reported from 

the S|>ecial Committee atpi»irated to con
sider some sell vine wtliereby Guelph Pres
bytery could carry ou better work 'u 
connection with Sebbath «shook*, recom
mending as follow#: (1) That the Presby
tery be divided into the following dits-

wuod. and Eramosa, witih Mr. Wilson, 
Convener, (b) Guelph and Puslinch, Mr. 
UiiiVbford, Convenor, (c) Galt, Berlin, 
Waterloo, Preston, Reepeler, llaiwkes- 
ville, Mr. Bradley. Convener, (d) Klor.i, 
Fergus, Ahna, GIcnutLin, lleWvood, Mr. 
Muvicar, Convener, and that the work 
of these group# be to look after Teacher- 
training and Home Department work. 
And (2) that the lirst half hour of the 
afternoon sederunt of the September 
meeting of PrcAytery lx- given to 
tilie discussion of Teacher-training. The 
report was received and it# recommenda
tions adointcd.

supper at the morning services; ami in the 
evening he preached In# farewell sernnm.

THIRD DAY.

After tlevotioual exercises on Wodnea- 
daj morning there Were reports from pres» 
Lytcriul societies which had not report
ed at Tuesday's meeting. Among these 
were the societies of Portage la Prune, 
Sarnia, Suugccn, Stratford, Toronto, 
Westminster, Whitby ami Winnipeg. 
These ivjMirts were all encouraging, pro- 
gross being noted in almost each depart
ment in each presbytery. A mownge 
was read also from Maitland prcsbyteml 
though no representative was present, 
a summarized report of auxiliaries not 
connected with preehytcrials.

Foreign Work at Home.

Rev. S. Acheson of Wiarton has accept -
id a call lo Qu'Appelle, Sask. Dr. Me- 
Robbie. Kemble, was appointed interim 
Moderator of Kossion, with instructions 
to declare the pulpit vacant on the 1st 
hubbath of July.

Next meeting of Guelph Presbytery 
was appointed to be held in Gaalmers 
diurvli, Guelph, on Tuesday, 17th July, 
at half-past ten o’clock in the forenom.

A committee wa* appointed by Guelph 
Presbytery to arrange a courte of lec
tures on tihe history of Presbyterianism 
in Switzerland, Germany, IF raw», Ire 
land, England and Wale*, Netherlands, 
United States and Canada.

(aj Acton, Naseagaweya, Rock-

The i 
Chinese

report of work among Indians and 
e in the Northwest Territories and '■> 

Brit Hi Columbia w#s then presented bv a • 
Miss Craig. There were, she said, 17-jnfl 
stations in which work was carried on inJjdi 
the Northwest and four In British Colutn jUjU 
bin. There were in the Northwest 1-18B 
schools, four of which were boardingll 
schools. In British Columbia two of tlieD 
four school* were boarding and two day®

The anniversary services in connection 
with the Melville church. Fergus, last 
Sunday were a great success, a voluntary 
contribution of over $400 Iwing rece.vod. 
This congregation in aouie way weeois to 
liave the knack of rui* ng money without 
a canvas, for any purjiose they see ht. 
Prof. KiliiaVriek, of Knox College, was 
the speaker morning and evening. ISt. 
Andrew’s united with Malvilk at night.

The Presbyterian Board of Publication 
and .Salibnth School Work, Philadelphia, 
is publishing "The Book of Common Wor
ship," for use of pastors in the regular
and extraordinary nervices of the church.
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After a brief Introductory nd-The women in Honan needed Christ** China,

word, needed it first because of their dress by Dr. TTnrt. Rev. Mr. Maekinnon,
poverty. The mont abjeet poverty any speaking on behalf of the W. F. M. 8.,
of thow present had even seen could he summarized their rcjmrt of the past year**
cbeerved in Honan any day. Poverty was work, telling of the 1,138 auxiliaries and
due to the congested population and thus mission hands and commented upon great
in turn was related to ancestor worship. advances made during the past year and
The greater the niimlwr of male descend- unon the well known and fully tried loy-

the greater number to worship a*. nlty of the women to their cause. What
lienee were these 1138 societies doing? he asked.

Thev were figliting apathy, overcoming in
difference. spreading zeal, enthusiasm and 

Tfe defined scattered helpers.

schools. In the schools of the North
west were 332 children, 
of British Columbia 100. n total of 432. 
Misa Craig pointed oat that in spite ot 
all the work done among the Indian., the 
laiger number of them were at ill entire 
ly pagan. Yet this was not considered so 
very discouraging for it was not 
than 2Ô yearn since Miss Baker had be
gun her work at Prince Alliert, the first 
work done by a woman of the church 
for the Indians. The spenker referred 
to the generations needed for the eleva
tion of the British people out of savagery 
and asked for patience with the Indians 
and optimism in connection with effort* 
made. The curse brought in by white 
men was denounced in strong terms.

and in those

the graves of their ancestors, 
early marriages were unduly encouraged. 
In connection with the custom of betroth
al were various abuse*, some growing out 
of sheer greed on the part of soulless 
who made a business of arranging he- 
tiothals upon commission, 
cause of poverty was found in the vice* 
of the

knowledge.
of whom there were 2.000. as helper*, scat
tering and vet increasing. There was a 
definite g livre of the progress of the so
ciety. a thermometer, in fact—the 
tribut ions. These were not only valuable 
in themselves, hut also as an indication 
of henltbv sniritual life in the societies. 
TW total income of the year had been 
WP.481. a gain for the ytir of $5.157.

Another

people, notably opium smoking, 
as indulged hy women a** well a* 

men. One of the miracle? of Christianity 
in China was the reform of many ot

which waThe work among fhinee women in 
Canada was being carried on with en
ergy by Miss Gunn, of Victoria. Miss 
Craig naked that more attention he paid 
by members of this work and more in
terest taken in it.

The report of the traveling seeretarv, 
Miss Jameson, was presented by Mrs. 
Jeffray. A full report of her work 
in the bands of the delegates, but this 

supplemented hy Mrs. Jeff ray, who 
paid a tribute to the ability and tireless 
energy with which Miss Jameson has 
done her work.

these opium fiend*.
Ttev. Dr. Griffith followed with an In

spiring missionary address, which 
■hall try and give out readers in next is*

The women needed Christianity, too, 
impurity of thought otbecause of the 

word and action almost universal in 
China. Many words in the Chinese bin

ent irelv untranslatable. This 
wa* the cause of many of the

FOURTH DAY.
guage were 
impurity
diseases from which the people suffered.

This morning an announcement was 
made of the various officers for the ensu- 

The official» arc the same aw 
exception. Mrs. Ham-

i ine vear.Because of the defects in home lib*, 
too, the Chinese needed Christianity. 
Sens brought their wives home, until 
many families in «ome owes were under 

household. The

last year with 
ilton replacing Mrs. G. IT. Rnhinenn n* 

All the of-nf t1»e vipp-nresidents. 
fiecs resi«le in Toronto.Finances. cue roof and forming 

youngot daughter-in-law was the drudge 
of the whole household. The most hitter

A dedieaferv prnver was then offered hy 
Mr« .Tnbnstcne. Paislev. after which anMiss Smith presented the re; 

treasurer, Miss George. The 
ceipts for the year were $113,730.40. a gain 
over the preceding year of $5,ir*tl.ilM. lit 
tliis* gain. $4,0114.40 was in connection 
with auxiliary funds, anil $.V»2.SO in con
nection with nission band*.

mrt of the 
total re- quarrels were of almost daily occurrence, 

and with but the thought of deliverance 
and revenge a young wife very often 

driven to suicide. A change 
beginning to he noted and the evil 

customs of years were being broken by 
Christian convert*.

The women of China needed Christian
ity, too, on account of oppressive cus- 

uig t he*e wa. • footbinding, 
which, though it is being less pra 
than formerly in some parts of China, 
hold* sway as rigidly as ever in Honan.

The teaching of Christ was needed, ak« 
on account of the cruelties practiced in 
attempts at the cure of ills physical and 

One fruitful source of the hor-

int«we»t«u.r I»i sionarv adore** 
hv Mi-* K iti> Gillosnv. of File TTills. Sank. 
Tl.p *.p-i1rpr dwelt phieflv on the work of 
ti.p missions among the Indians of the 

Tn sneakin» of this. Miss
would he

x rn4h-west.
Oillfstdp noted the wonderful 
♦ bit liirl Peon mmle among the Indian* 
during the 1n»t. ounrter of a century. Some 
1*ive «aid ♦hit vou can do nothi

nrogress
At this stage of the proceedings greet- 

resent alivesings were received from rep 
of other missionary societies; embracing 
Methodist, Congregational and 
England organization* of a niniilar nature.

At the afternoon session a pap 
read upon Mission Band work, tv 
Gardiner, of Ottawa. It dealt in a prac
tical and helpful manner with the dif
ficulties of carrying on the work among 
those being mentioned the 
change of leaders of the Bands and the 
difficulty of getting workers willing to 
engage in this work. The chief requisite 
in leader* were consecration to the cause

method

"firA few werefililpr T"i,;qn.
with who adhered to the old traditions

Church of toms. Ann
et iced

*>f irp**'*mt,"of>4. lint the majority were 
nmp.vil.h* to the teachings of the mission-

Among ymmg people the work of the 
huxilinWic* was especially noticeable. 
Speaking of the File Hills Indian school, 
the speaker gave some interesting facts. 
During the last year the communion ranks 
were swelled hy fifteen recruits, all of 
whom were young Indian friends, except 
three. Another eause for gratitude was 
the evident good-will of the 
dians. Tin 
fied with tli
selves are slow to accept 
hut are quite satisfied to have their chil
dren brought up ns Christian*. The to
tal «riving* for the field amounted to 
8151.(10. The young people enter actively 
into the work and take their turns in 
leading the meeting*.

Thank* to Winnipeg.

The closing words of the session were* 
spoken hy -Mix. .McQue*tvn. of Hamilton, 
in which she? briefly narrated the history 
ef the progress of the society. On be
half of the eastern delegates the spe 
desired to thank the representative! 
Winnipeg for the encouragement they 
had given the eastern workers. Mrs. Mc- 

eloquvnt appeal on lie- 
lip auxiliaries in her

frequent mental.
ror* pvrpetrated in this connection 
the almost universal belief in demons by 
which even fond mothers come to believe
their own children poewed. Children 

o die, when ill. in theprayerful spirit. In discussion ot 
s, it was pointed out that, many 

children, little suspected of ability in the 
line of art, could contribute very con
siderably to the interest of the meetings 
in this way. The speaker gave a ■ ketch 
of a model mission Band telling the mm 
things a member should see in coming 
a Band meeting. The raising of money 
and the matter of taking part in the 
meeting* were also discussed, 
portance of training children properly 
in mission work was duly emphasized.

were even cast out to 
belief that they were possessed of demons.

Ignorance furnished another reason 
why, the women of China needed the 
wonl of the gospel sent to them, 
woman in 10,000 in north China, it was 
estimated, was able to read her own lan- 

Tlie women were eager to learn, 
the aged, when they became con

verts, learning to read.
Having «-poken of the needs, Mrs Grif

fith went on to s|ieak of what Christian
ity was doing to relieve the need* of the 
women of China. The emancipaton ot 
women among the converts, their train
ing in the treatment of disease, the joy 
that had conic into hundreds of liv 
but a few things that might lie mentioned. 
Some said that the Chinese were happy 
enough as they were ami should be lett 
alone. Even if this were **o—ami it was 
not so hy amt#mean*—the speaker thought 
this no reason why the higher teachings 
should not lie sent to supplant the lower.

The netvl of work at home was not a 
reason for denying nor even for postponing 
support to foreign work. Revival* were 
heard of in India and elsewhere and the 

of worker* in Honan was for a

older In- 
seem very proud and satis- 
school home. They them- 

Christianity,

cy

Une

iy
to gunge.

The im-

Mrs. Hamilton, of Boissevan, led the 
after which Mr*. C’oun- 

very lie-iutifuJIy 
the missionaries

meeting in prayer 
sell, of Winnipeg sang 
“Come I nto Me.” All 
present were then railed to seats upon the 
platform while Mrs. Griffith, of Honan. 
China, delivered u:i address. On rising 
to speak, Mrs. Griffith was given a very 
hearty welcome, all delegate* standing 
to receive her, then applauding vigorously.

e* were

Oumten made an 
half <>f the work of t 
closing words. She exhorted those pre- 
lent to regard highly the work they were 

•rform in the home theWork in Honan. called upon to tu
fa milv. and socict-ty, where the truths of 

he lauglit. divine laws to
Mr*. Griffith in opening her address, 

spoke of a friend who said she wa* not 
very fully in sympathy with foreign mis
sion work on account of the urgent needs 
at 'home. But while it wa* true that 
there wus great need at home, it was true, 
the speaker pointed out, that there 
many Christian workers in this land, while 
beyond the broad Pacific were «millions 
of women in the deepest darkness with 
few or none at all to do anything for

Speaking particularly of Honan, Mrs. 
Griffith said that in northern Honan, a 
province about one-quarter the size ot 
Manitoba, was a population <if six or 
seven millions. The women and children 
there alone were 40 or 50 times- as 
many aa the population of Winnipeg.

religion were to 
Ih- obeved and reverence for God’s laws
inculcated.prayer

similar work of grace there. Votes of thanks were passed to the la- 
their cordial welcome'At the close of Mrs. Griffith's address 

Mrs. Jamieson of Carman engaged in 
prayer and the session dosed with the 
singing of a hymn.

At the close of the afternoon session, 
the delegate* attended a reception tender
ed them at government house by Lady 
McMillan.

At the evening session in St. Andrew's 
H'lirch. Dr. Hart, who is one of the old
est. western member* of the Presbyterian 
foreign mission committee, presided, with 
hitn on the platform being Rev. Clarence 
Maekinnon and Dr. Griffith, of Honan,

dies of Winnipeg for 
and hospitality in <endeavoring to make 
the visit of the delegates a pleasant one.

After the singing of the final hymn, 
prayer was offered by Airs. Short reed, t he 
president, and the convention was brought 
to a close.

The annual convention for the next year 
will lie held in BrantJord.

What God want* is men great enough 
to be small enough to be used-—H. Webb-
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. DEATH SEEMED NEAR.
WELSH GROfJT’ETTES—Thia dainty 

is a combination of rice croquettes pre
pared and cooked a* usual, but served 
with a rarebit dressing. Cook them at 
the same time, allowing one beaten egg 
and one ounce of grated cheese to three 
croquettes, 
over the

“What dot, Judge, yer ax me what 
my wocashun am?*'

“Yes, what is your vocation? 
mean, what do you do for a living?”

“Ah, yesser, yeseer, I understands yer 
nrw. Wat's I does for a livin' is—my 
wife takes in

Three Doetore Baffled but Dr. WiL 
llame’ Pink Pille Came to the1

Turn the rarebit dressing 
croquettes just as it is served.

PIUNCKSS PUDDING.—Beat the 
yolks of three eggs until think and iemon- 
eolorod. a ml add. gradually, while heat- 
ing constantly, one-third cup sugar; then 
add grated riml one-lmlf lemon, 
t .We-T oons lemon juice and three-f

Just a few months ag the home of Mr. 
James Beers, of Emerson, N.B., was fill
ed with sorrow. It seemed that death 
would claim the life of their bright little 
girl. Today this gloom is changed to 
joy. The little one is no longer ill, but is 
now bright, active and happy. T>r. Wil
liams' Pink I'ill* brought t hit* change 
after three doctors had failed. Concern
ing this illness and cure, Mrs. Beers says: 
“At the age of six my little girl became 
very ill. At different times for the next 
year and a half three doctors treated her 
without benefit. She was terribly run 
down and her blood was nothing but wa
ter. Then dropsy set in. She would 
swell so that her clothes were much too 
small for her.
nearly twice their natural size. To make 

gve me vour promise. her torture worse rheumatism set in. Her
love mo foriver? I)en- state was pitiable. Sometimes we thought

y « . t . •“■•«‘ to do that same, she could not live much longer and for
n"n i i f>l ,n hardly of the opinion that three months she could not walk a step. 
t)i II laslit a* long as that. To touch her was to cause her the great

est agony. The doctors were baffled— 
they could do nothing for her and ns a 
last resort we began the use of Dr. Wil- 

Bertha-Xo, not interest- Hams' Pink Pill*. She took the pills sev- 
ing. hut amusing. It spells words so cntl weeks when we sow there was a slight
different from Hite way I spell them, you improvement. The improvement grad»
know- nlly became more marked and by the time

she hail taken twentv-one boxes her cure 
■is complete. It is now nine months 

since «die took the pills and she is 
now as well as she ever was and goi 

cannot speak
y in fivor of Dr. Williams' Pmk 

s. for I feel they saved my little girl's

wasliin.' “

There are two things you never need 
to pay any attention to—abuse and flat
tery. The first cannot harm you and 
the second can't help you.

A man never seems to value his hat so 
h ghly as he does when a frisky wind keeps 
it rolling along the pavement just three 
feet in front of him.

•spoon granulated gelatine dissolved in 
three tablespoons boiling water. As mix- 
t"re begins to th'cken fold in the whites 
of three egg* beaten until «tiff. Mold 
and chill.

CRYSTAL PA I. AGE PTTDDING.- 
Three parts fill a mold with layers of 
►Hinge cake, chopped almond* and jam 
of some kind. Make a custard with a 
pint of milk and the yoJk.s 0f four eggs.

1th sugar to taste. Dissolve one-half 
fiun^e of gelatine in a little milk and add 
to i he custard w th a few drops of al
mond flavoring. Pour this over the cakes 
in the mold and leave till next day, when 
it "ill turn out.

TUANT MANGE IN RHUBARB
NUSTS.---- Make blanc mange after the
usual ride, nnlv using about half a cup
ful less of milk. When it is nearly done, 
add half a cupful of hot strawberry mire. 
Thb will make it a nrefctv p'nk. Mold 
in small cupfuls. When firm, turn each 
one out carefully on a pretty china sau
cer. ITavp rcadv cold rhubarb which 1ms 
been mit in inch lengths, and coofcCd un
til tender, but not broken, in a very rich 
sirup. Drain off the sirup carefully, and 
arrange the p eces of rhulia 
blanc mange.

“Well, I believe old Slvman i* begin
ning to make bis pile " “Why do you 
think so?" “lie's always holding forth 

about how much happier a man is 
when he's poor.”

Judy.—Will von 
Dennis, that ye'll 
nis—Sure, on Oi'd

Her legs and feet were

Hetty—T»oking over the dictionary 
again? Evidently vo» find it intensely 
interesting.

“Look pleasant, please.” said the pho
tographer to his fmore or le«sl fair «ï?- 
ter. "flick! It's all over ma'am. You 
may resume your natural expression."

Morrison—"What s the matter, 
lev? You look terribly mystified.”

Dumlev-“No wonder. I was talking 
with .7 in kins just now. We were speak
ing of the Joneses, and lie «nid that the 
elder waa the younger and the deacon the 
elder. I can't get at the rights of the 
thing tp save me."

school every day. 
high!rb around the 

Garnish with whipped imi
life

Watery blood is the cause of half the 
sickness which prevails today. To have 
health, strength and happiness you must 
have rich, red blood. Dr. Williams' Pink 

have this rich, red blood; that is 
why they cure anaemia, indigestion, loss of 
appetite, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
troubles, heart palpitation and all the ail- 

peeuliar to growing girls and wo- 
Snld by dealers in medicine or by 

at TiOe a box or six boxes for JF'J.fiO 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

RVT. GRIDDLE GAKEH.-Pn* two 
rnnfiils of warm boiled rice through n 
sieve. Sift together one pint of flour, 
half a teaspnonful of salt, a tenspoonful 
of sugar and a teasvoonful and a half of 
liking powder. Add the rice and beaten 
yolks of two eggs, and enough milk to 
make a smooth batter. It will probably 
require about a pint and a half. Lastly, 
fold in the beaten wh tea of the eggs. 
Have the griddle hot, make the cakes 
rather large, brown them, and serve with 
maple syri 
each time
should he about a -quarter of an inch 
thick.

Pills

WHAT THE CROW SAID.

By Atwood Miller.
Mary found a hen's neat robbed;

The robber was a crow.
She said, “I'll bring another egg 

That you'll not take. I know.”
She ran and brought a glas* nest egg.

Then hid to see the fun.
She didn't have to tarry long 

Till crow came on the run.
At first he tried to break it 

By peeking with his beak;
And then he thought to take it,

Some hiding place to seek.

This hatter must be beaten 
griddle is filled. The rakes

H».
the BUILDING SENSIBLY.

He build* best whose building lasts. 
That is why those who make their dwell
ing of imperishable material* are wiser 
and happier than those who build on the 
earlli what with the earth

HONOR THY PARENTS.
At the risk of being considered old- 

fashioned and unsophisticated I must con
fess that I regret the passing away of 
the good old days, when the art of gentle 
courtesy and noble chivalry was culti
vated ami practised.

Twenty or thirty years ago, when edu
cation was beginning to leaven the black 
ignorance of the lower classes, women 
xvere treated with some respect, old age 
Mas venerated. and parents enjoyed the 
fil al regard of their children. Then par
ents ruled over their own house, and 
their authority was recognised; nor were 
they listened to witli imrcrtminod impat
ience should they offer the advice of prac
tical and matured experience.

Now. akis! the modern schoolboy i* ai>t 
to look upon h"s parente as “a bit slow,"
“uneducated." In these days of advanc
ed learning he think* they have but little 
knowledge of the world and its way*.

With a modicum of culture, and a 
smattering of Latin, they say “pater"
“mater,” talk of the "old folk” to their 
friends, and glibly refer to their father 
as the “old man." and the mother who 
has dangled them upon her knees—al
though they 4 - not care to be reminded r_ ,
of this fact—as the “old woman." i___0 *‘,'p,>eh quarries stone is sawn

Yes. education nnd the amelioration of n.H ° , w,rv ™bles moistened
the masse* has helped the nation to roué ! i „ "nd m a" en<,,ow'
m.ke wonderful advimie. during the liiat w|lir| . 7" Hi' vrjn'
two or three dorade., hut it ha, evident- 1 'T T V »? M

lv failed lo teach the ri,ing grnerntinn îhl. J hîJ. ""'a” rt."Wr COtthat the first nnd chief duty of children the rutting miieriil™ AHan‘’ ^,,ek 
ie to ho,ear one', father and mothe, & ,%‘Z J

must pi**
away. Shelley tells iw in one of hi*

ancient king, who built in prid» 
a mighty city, and at its gate set a giant 
imiçc of himself with this engraved 
its pedestal:

net* of an

Ala*! he couldn’t hold it.
It slipped right from his claws.

She cried. “What made you drap it?" 
He answered her by “enws."

"Mv name i* Ozvmandia*. king of kings: 
Look on mv words, ye mighty, nnd de-

And now one looks and there i* nothing 
hut a broken atatue. and a waste of tum
bled «tone, nnd dwert sand. Yet of that 
same dnv there were a few-o philosopher 
1ère. a saint thcre-whosc words of wis
dom or work* of

A boy who swims may say he'* swum; 
Imt milk that is skimmed i* seldom skum 
nnd nmls you trim, thex. are not trum. 
» hen words von speak, those wonte are 
spoken; hut a nose is tweaked nnd can't 
lie twoken, and wliaf von seek is never 
►oken. If we forget, then we've forgot- 
Icn: hilt thing, wr wet »r,. never w«- 
ten, and house* let can n-it Iw bitten. The 
good* one sells are always sold; hut fears 
dwnelW are not dialled, nnd whnt you 
smell is never smnl*!. when juvenile. 
", f'f V*" "pen, hill I lid you see n grin 
eer grim, or a potato neatly slain?—'’Die 
Technical World,

mercy are as high and 
fair in the world of today as when they 
hrst appeared. Did not I>aj,l «peak wisely 
Mdien he «aid: “If any man's work shall 

ide ... he shall receive a reward.”— 
He looted.

The Pilgrim is not i 
hut an old favorite under

a new magazine, 
new manage

ment. and fully up to date. In its 
will be found all the departments 
ally appearing in a modern, well conduct
ed magazine. The Pilgrim and The Pres- 
hvterian, 1150 for a year. See advertise
ment on last page.

pages

■file man who ha. begun to live more 
aenoiMly within, begin, to live more .imp- 
ly without.—Phillip. Brook».
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PMSBVTfRV MEETINGS^CANADIAN

PACIFIC
SYNOD OF TUB MARITIME 

PROVINCES 
Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverness, Whycocoroagb, 12 and 18 

March.
P. R. Island OuiHotletown, 6 Mar 
Melon, 7 Nov., New Glasgow, 2 p.m.

Hallfnx. Halifax,
I.un sml Tar.
St. John. Rf John. IN .Ten.. 10 w m 
MlramlcM. rhstham. 17 Dec. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec. Quebec, fl Map., 4 p.m. 
Montres!. Knox, fl Mar., 0 80 
Olenparry. Cornwall, fl Mar, 1.80 p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
T 71,8o"n'1 R,n" ™

nro-hrtlle. Brockrllle. 20 j„»..

8TNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dee., 2 
Peterboro. Cobourg, 5 Mar., 8 
Whitby, Rowmanvllle, 17 Jan., 10

f.tndssv. l.lndaay, 10 Dec., » a m 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly. 1st Tnes 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 Not. 10#* 
Harrle. Harris, fl Mar.. 10.80. 
Algonia. Theesalon, fl Mar., 8 
North liny. Rurke Falls, Feb. or Mar. 
Owen Sound. O. 8d.. 6 Mar., 10 
Baugeeti, Mt. Forest, fl Mar., 10 
Gnelph, Guelph, 20 Mar., lo.lin

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN 8RRYICR BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTRKAL, VIA 
NORTH 8IIORR FROM ONION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA 
TRAL

n fl.00 a m 
p.m.; h 4.00

HETWEBN OTTAWA. AT.. 
MONTIS. AttNPRÏOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM ONION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; h 8.40 a m.; a MR 
p.m. : h fi.no p.m.

a Dally: b Dally exoept Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

CIRO. DUNCAN,
City Paaseneer A rent. 42 Sparte St. 

General Rteamahlp Agency.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS. 10 Dec.. 10 a.m.SHORT

8TATÏO
NB FROM CRN-

w *n,y 1?*°? °lUtobered “ocUon of Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
l lerrl,ürt<». excepting 8 and 20, which has not been borne 

m.ro or rL*v*rml to wootf lots for set tiers, or for other
I urpofos, may be bouifstoadvd upon by any person who la the sole head 
or s rainlly, or any u:ua> over 18 years of 
quarter eection, of ltitt acres, more or leas.

m.u.et be pera-mallytrlct In which the land Is sl;uate.

h 8.411 a.m.; a 8 80 
p.m.; e fl.26 p.m.

ofage, to the viteut

ENTRY.
at the local laud office for the dis-

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

52&'i£B -v,
tnoieto to perform the conditions connected therewith, under 
the following plans:—

requlMNl 
ndmenti 

r one of

(1) At least six months" residence upon and cultivation of the land 
eh year during the term of three years.

f2) If the father for mother, If the father 1a deceased) of the home
steader resides upon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 
rne roqn remonta as to rest,| nee may be satisfied by *nch person r* - 
nldlng with the father or mother.

ed entry for a seeonï 
•sldence prior to olitnln- 

1 first homestead. If 
rst homestead, 

residence upon farm In 
omeste. d. the require 
l-y residence upon tin 
unmal to Indieate the same town.

pm.I

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

<8* If n settler was entitle I to and 
noun-stead, the requirements of tills A 
leg patent may he satisfied by residence upon the 
the çeeond homestead Is In the vicinity of the fir

has obtain' 
ct as to re

i

Ml If the settler has his permanent 
owned by him In the vicinity of his ho 
Aef ns to residence may In? saltif.i-d 

The term “vicinity" used tibnvi 
township or an adjoining or eoriie....

of ''Vis
monts 
e said land.MONTREAL TRAINS

■ • Is
hip.

Trains leeve Ottawa for Montreal ] 
8.20 a m. dally, and 4.25 p.m. dally, 1 
except Sunday.

A settler who avails himself of tin- provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or 
(4) must cultivate 30 neres of his homestead, or suhstltiite 20 head of 
stock, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides 80 
acres substantially fenced.

The privilege of n fécond entry Is restricted by 
only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls to comply 
homestead law Is liable to ave his entrj 
be again thrown open f«.r entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

SYNOD OF HAMILTON aND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, llamllotn, 2 tien., 10 
Paris, Woods toes, 9 Jan.. II a.m.
I ami don. London.
• hntbam, Vhurbom. 12 Dec., 10 a.m 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov.

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York. Roston and Eastern points at 
4.25 p.m., except Sunday. Through 
sleepers.

8.40r*,n*
4.10 p.m. dally.

omestea
♦ho
ds

so sett!iS
the requlremei 

y cancelled, and the
its of the 
land miy

leave ' 
. datlv.

Montre•al for Ottawa: 
t Sunday, and

Huron, Sea forth, 14 Nov., 10.80. 
Maitland. Wlngham, 19 Dec.. 10 a.m. 
Bluett, Paisley, « Mar., lu.30 a.m. 
-Surula, Sarnia, 12 Doc., 11 a.m.

8 Y NO

All trains 8 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Renfrew, Egnnvllle
SEE o, st
patent, the settler mu»t give six mont lis* notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

For A rn prior, 
and Pembroke:

8.20 
11.60 
5.00 p.m. Express.

D OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.a.m. Txpress, 

a.m. Express. INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrant? will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
West Territories. Informât!- i as to the lands that are open for entiy. 
and from the officers In cha-'gc, free of expense, advice and nsslstn-i'-r 
In securing land to »ult them Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, coal and mineral laws, ns well ns respecting Dominion Lands It, 
the Railway Belt In Rrltldi Columbia, may lie obtained u|sm apppi-n- 
tlon to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, rim 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of *in 
Dominion l-iind Agvuts In nnlluba or the North-West Terrttorlei

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the In 

Lunds to which the reg 
n-s of most desirable lands are available 
railroad and other corporations and private

Superior.
Winnipeg. Coll., 2nd Tuesday, bl-mo. 
PoHjige-ta-P., Gladstone, 27 Feb.,For Muskokn. North Bnv. Geor

gian Bay and Parry Round. 11.50 
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

All train»
Central Depot.

The ahortest and quickest ro 
Quebec via Intercolonial Rnllv

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1906.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

from Ottawa leave

assL.
Red Deer, Blackfald#. ti Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 20 Feb.. 2 p.m.

Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Province*. )

illations nho.-t?NB. -In addition to 
stated refer, thousands 
for lease or purchase from 
firms In W-nti-rn Caimln

Fr -e Grant
PERCY M. RUTTLER,

City Paaaenger and Ticket Agent, 
Russell House Block.

General Steamship TUB

DmdIiIu LDe Assurance Cl.
Cm ik’s Toi

LITTLE WORK Head Office, Waterloo On .
N:w York and Ottawa 

Line.
Trains !<eave Central 

a.m. and 4.36
Arrive at the following 

lions Dally except Sunday:
Finch 6.47

wall 6 24

Full Dwposlt at Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital, fioo.oiio.

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: yS Frank St., Ottawa.

This Company offers Insurance In 
a separate vlntw to total abstainers 
-4hua giving tlutn all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. lie security I» iiiiques- 
tlouahle. Its ratio of assets to Ha

ls inwiirptiased in Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—I tndded a greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than any 

AGENTS WANTED.

Station 7.30

And Rta- bill lies 
e h

a 50 a m.
!» 83

12.68 p.m. Kingston
4.40 p.m. Toronto

* 12.80 p.m. Tupper Lsk 
6.87 p.m. Albany

10.00 p.m. New York City 8.55 a.m
6.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 am.
7.89 p.m. Rochester 8.45 s.m.
9.30 p.m. Buffalo 8.85 p.m.

! « " fl 50 a.m 
e 9.26 p.m. 

6.10 a m.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,Traîna arrive st Central 8ta 
11.00 s.m. and 6.85 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas Rt. dally 
except Sunday, leaves 6.00 a.m., 
• rlives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 *psrke Bt and 
Cwtral Ststloo. Phsss it sr liSO.

LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,

MONTREAL, QUE
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G. E. Kingsbury 
PIRE ICE

V* e • Of aU the newspaper» In
New York, the one wtateh hie ap- 

"pronrhed most closely to what an 
"American newspaper should be 'n 
‘•tmightformardneas and tone, 
IJHENBW YORK TIMES stands

—•Harper’s Weekly.

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont. 

prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

The Su s Hastings savl :g$ & lean Co. ol Ontario
$8.000.000

M->m v received on Dcpos t. In'crest allowed ut the rain of .11 i»cr cent, from 
date of dc.iOHlt. If you want to avail yourself of thin exceptionally good 
mvcHtnv nt, write to us for fu i particulars.

"All the News That's Fit to Print."
Gives more apace to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
fflve* Impartial news free from btaa. 
It goes into homes that bar oiher 
newspapers.

The London Times' Cable News 
appears In this country exclusively 
In THE NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newspaper excels 
THE NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

Authorized Cspltal

IIKAI» OFFICE : CONFEDERATION l.l/K IIVH.niNO, TORONTO 
W. PkMHKKTON PA<WniTKORD VaNIU'MCN, President. 

Ami rose Kent, Vice !'resident.
kiiniiiii

IH7H.
ENTASchoo' of 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

Manager
Branch Office : Hki.i.kvili.k.

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The New York Times
Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Enlarged

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering 2 Mining En- 

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may he had on application.

A. T. LA1NG, Reg strar

with an Illuminated PI 
SECTION OF EIGHT FI 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro. 
minent people In society end public 
life, also «renew and Incidents of 
the Important event» of the day.

The Magasine Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pro- 
sonts a variety of Intereetlng lllaa- 
trated features and a unique selec
tion of the best stories about men 

of prominence.

CTORIAÎ.
ULL-KIZE

We desire to add Five Th ousand new names to the Rubacription 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end we 
make these end women

The New York Times
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS If!

As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will he sent The Fil 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to he able to get one new subscriber. Do it to day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrers, if any, and for a year in ad 
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women'e-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothin g. Garden. House Furnishing. House 
Plans. Boys and Girls, Current Events. Books, Health and Hygiene. 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

which accompanies the Saturday 
Edition, Is rhe recognised authority 
to which the public looks for 'he 
the first newe of !>ooke.

THE

You are Invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

Ifi 1,Fine Furs m.
Seasonable end Suitable In the Monday t dltion.

given a weekly review of current 
prices of stock* and bonds; 11 Iso the 
dealings In ee- urltles. Including 
and low nrtcea—comprising a 
pin t and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and other* In

flua nc|a I matters. 
THROUGH YOUR 
NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, as per 

following rates: 
SUBSCRIPT ON terms:

By Mall.
One Year, Sundays Included.. .$8.50 
Six Mouths, Sundays Included. 4.28 
Three Months, Sunday» In-

One Month, Sundays Included. .75
Per Week ........................................... IT
Dally, wlthont Sunday, per 

year 
Dally.

highHoliday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co. forested In 
ORDER uOCAL

Hillers aid Furriers, 

no SHths Street Ottawa.

or mailed

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, ns well as in other particu
lars, the well known Dailies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Address,

Directors :
O SAFER ?.2SJohn W. Jones, ! TUT

lurs"1
PrK. It. Kccle*.

deposit year ha lug 

tliun with thin com-

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
Ottawa, Canada.AV„ 8.00

wlthont Sunday, six

bout Stmday, three
months ........................................ 1.50

Dally, without Sunday, one
month............................................50

Dully, wlthont Sunday

Monday.
clnl Review, per year 

with Section

months 
Dally, wit

8.00
---------- - oompiuiy

J^JONKY deposited here In not •"lied 

up." You can call 

no-miry. In tho mount ime It Is enroll g 

Interest.

SECURI TY
It if he

.12Place your money with a strong company —one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will he absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

with Weekly Flnan-
1.0»

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Rex-lew of Rook*, per year 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section.
r 1.1»

THE CANADIAN
year .................................... 2.50

Inge to foreign countries for 
and Sunday editions, add 

per month.

Newadenlers who are not re
ceiving THE NEW YORK 
TIMES- Dally and Sunday edi
tions -should order a regular 
supply nt once. Write for 
tennis. Address Circulation 
Manager.

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. II. liOWLAX ,
London Out. .Vlmitt;«i

asr
Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 

mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."I FITCH, P8I1NGLF ft CMMEUON.

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East. 

TORONTO.

Barristers. Solicitors, and 
Muperlor Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwell, Out. 

deeee Leltsh, E.C., 1. A. Pringle, 
A» «. ClRWN, LI*, ft.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUARE, REW VORR.W. S. DINNICK. Manager.

t


